
You will soon see that the maneuverings at this 4th WWC may have 
far-reaching implIcatIons for everyone on earth. Though it is only one 
option of many whIch the "Snarer" may take to put humanIty in Its net, 
Rothschild, in his own words, said "We MUST have this World Conservation 
Bank". You will soon see why. In my opinion, the 4th WWC was a staging 
platform to perform these legislative and public relations operations: 

PURPOSES OF THE 4TH WORLD WILDERNESS CONGRESS 

1) Enact the start of the financial nucleus of a world government. 

2) Create, in public view, the framework of the World Conservation Bank. 

3) Create a facade that a "democracy" created this. world federal reserve 
bank for the New World Order. 

4) Disclose some of the Inner Party of the New World Order (New Era). 

5) Create the means to distribute collectivized wealth throughout the 
. earth on an "equal basis" and to place its distribution control into the 
hands 0 f the Eli t e. 

6) Suggest a World Monetary Unit (possibly "The Phoenix") 

7) Suggest a World Central Bank concept. 

8) Introduce the "Custodian of the Planet", Maurice Stong, possible 
planner and executive head of the New Age-inspired One-World Religion. 

8) Enact international ecology goals and platforms and provide for their 
enforcement through a World Conservation Corps of 300,000 corps members. 

ANALYSIS OF THE OBSERVATIONS 

The Enactments (and that is all they were at this stage--"enactments, 
recommendations, urge-ments, requests", etc.) will, in my opinion, cause 
the eventual demise of the United States as a free nation and will disable 
.our ability to rule ourselves. The 4th WWC fosters the creation of a world 
government which is not of the true will of the people of the United 
States. 

THE WORLD CONSERVATION BANK 

A World Conservation Bank (WCB) was initiated at the 4th WWC. 
RothschiJd very emphatically stated that this bank MUST be created. Lang, 
an international banker from Montreal, urged that the bank be done without 
informing or educa ting the public--"The cannon lodder which unfortuna tely 
populates the earth", as he called us. 

It seems that the WCB will have Central Bank powers similar to the 
U.S. Federal Reserve System concept. It will create currency and loans and 
may engage in international discounting, countertrade, barter, and swap 
activities. Mr. James MacNeill, the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations in Geneva, personally told me that it will be headquartered in 
Montreal under the headship of Mr. I. Michael Sweatman, who also confIrmed 
this information. 



If enacted, the WCB will be the largest bank ever created. It will 
contain multi-trillions of dollars in capitalization, the collateral being 
derived from the receipt of World W-llderness Properties, which will have 
been presented to the WCB, in Trust, by the United Nations. These land 
assets are to be placed in Protective Trust to keep the Conservationists 
happy with this WCB idea~-it is the "Raison d'etre" for the whole scheme. 
The WCB promises to protect the lands for "generations to come"-- unless 
there is a default or bankruptcy somewhere in the future. 

THE WORLD WILDERNESS LANDS INVENTORY 

The World Wilderness Inventory, documented by the Sierra Club, 
contains 50 million square kilometers of Global Wilderness Lands. It 
comprises thirty-four (34) percent of the earth's land surface. These 
lands will be entrusted to the WCB which, in turn, will create loans and 
currencies against this bank collateral asset. Most of the land is in 
les s -developed count ries and terri tories, bu t other, weal thier, countries 
are also included In the web. The care of the Wilderness Properties will 
t.all to a 300,000-person International Conservation Corps designated by the 
United Nations. Some names, by the way, attached to this "democratic" WeB 
legislation by the Congress sponsors included: "The Second World Marshall 
Plan", "The Second Magna Charta" and "The Beginning Of A New Era". These 
slogans have a private meaning which I sensed the Insiders shared. 

HOW THE WCB WORKS-- HYPOTHETICAL 

Presume that the Chase Manhattan Bank has debt exposure to Brazil of 
$30 BIllIon. The loan Is seriously overdue, and the banking laws require 
Chase to "write down" (devalue) their debt and increase their loan loss 
reserves. The Chase and other banks will topple If this continues. 
Actually, the U.S. banks devalued over $9 Billion in the Second Quarter 
1981 because of this dilemma as shown in the enclosed exhibits. 

THE BREAKDOWN (BANKRUPTCY) OF THE BANK 

Chase is getting warnings from the bank examiners to come clean with 
the bad debt from Brazil. Key depositors are beginning to reduce their 
risk exposure by transferring their cash to other banks. But "Just in 
time" the WCB Is created and loan refinances (swaps) are granted to 
Brazil! The Chase Is saved, Brazil Is saved, the Amazon Is collateralized, 
Brazil gets an additional $ 10 BIllion in soft currency for their 
"environment needs" and everybody seems to benefit from this clever, 
something-far-nothing, innova tion. 

Anonymous trad~s and dealing becomes more brisk as the WCB ages: 
For example, a government insider has interfaced his California S &. L's 
with the WCB in the secondary market, entangling California homeowners into 
the web. An Iowa farmer swaps his high-interest loan for easier payment 
terms. Nippon bankers swap their $ SOO-billion in Treasuries for some 
Alaskan land. And on it goes. 

The fear-and-greed tempo increases. Like an octopus, Mother Bank 
gathers claims on the wealth of citizens and nations into her coffers. 
Government entities at all levels and all kinds have received welcome 
relief through innovative "debt-swapping" operations, and so the cities and 
counties -'are also in the grasp of the WCB. 



Just as the World Bank came to its knees, so the World Conservation 
Bank has become swollen with commitments which it cannot meet. Could it be 
that the World Bank crowd has pullep another· fast one on the common man, 
all seemingly "for the good of the environment, citizenry, and mankind 
everywhere"?! Let's see what happens next. 

BACK DOOR DEALING 

The Elite Investors have been favored with special "sweetheart deals" 
on selected notes and currencies. Protected by street names and clever 
lawyers, they trade these deals against the WCB, creating massive 
indebtedness in the WCB and forCing its ultimate collapse. In the process 
of parlaying their deals, their theft, against the citIzens, they are also 
"magically" creating more wealth and power for themselves-- at the expense 
of the world world monetary system. 

'To int erJect some thing here, this is no t a far-fe tched scenario as It 
may seem. One only needs to read the newspaper to see the results of this 
same sort of actIvity. The Third-World debtors and the entire world 
monetary sytems have been brought to an insoluble point through similar 
mechanisms. The debt of the Third World Countries is the contrived reason 
for the World Conserva tion Bank! 

In the process of all of these goings-on, the press has churned out 
their hype to the publiC, dis-informing the masses about how bad conditions 
used to be under that "Bad Old World Bank", but how wonderful things are 
moving along under this "Excellent, Marvelous New International World 
Conservation Bank!". The man on the street is helpless against the media 
barrage on his intellect. 

In the meantime, debt is piling upon debt. And gross abuse and 
mismanagement--some deliberate, some not-- is causing the WCB to become 
illiquid and, eventually, FAIL. 

WHERE DOES IT ALL STOP ? 

The Gross National Product of the world is dropping due to Environment 
Protection Agen~y mandates. Conservation and pollution law enforcements 
are harrassing smokestack industries into extinction. Mr. WIlliam 
Ruckelshaus, head of the EPA for many years, was a keynote speaker at the 
4 th WWC, by the way. 

Depression and inflation are becoming a regular way of life. Just 
before the inevitable collapse, the wealthy insiders make their final 
deals. They establish themselves as LENDERS (CredItors) to the WCB in 
preparation tor their Impending hour of triumph, the collapse of the World 
Conservation Bank. 

As In the Chase-Manhattan Bank example, sour loans have accumulate( 
in the WCB. Because no strong earnings engine is included into the WCB by 
its ~akers, a fatal liquidity crisis comes to pass. The broke citizenry 
has no money to pay their WCB loans. There is no "Bigger Bank" to bail the 
WeB ou t, and there fore the inevi table collaps e occu r s: The WeB goes 
bankrupt and the waIting Lenders move in to collect on their IOU's. The 
creditors own all the mortgages, notes receivable and assets of the 
bankrupt institution. ,They own the wealth of the world. Esau has regained 
his mess of pottage. 



WHO ARE THE WINNERS ? 

Among the Lenders who now own claims on the world's assets are 
Kings, the Eltte, and Public Officials of all nationalities. If we were at 
the back door of the weB we would recognize many of them from the dally 
newspapers! They have counter-traded the wealth of the world Into their 
greedy hands through sly innovative contracts against a gullible public. 

THE SAD AFTERMATH 

Cities, counties, fuels, food supplies, homes, the Wealth of Nations, 
have been parlayed into WCB control by.the Wilderness Congress enactments. 
When the WCB bankrupt s, it is at tha t poin t the Bo rrower s, i.e., the common 
man ("cannon fodder"), will become slaves to the Lenders--that prestIgious 
Inner Party who believe themselves t~ be Rulers DeSignated By God. 

The plot has not ended for them yet, by the way. Their own swollen 
bellies will undergo a slice or two from their fellow-conspirators ("Et Tu, 
Brute?"). Judging from the history of the world's vicious rulers, the hell 
and fear which the conspirators will endure will be very intense. It will 
come from those within their own camp. Meanwhile, the Sanhedrin will 
quietly watch the elite kill themselves. On it will go, and the Snarers 
will be caught in their Own Snare. 

FINAL ANALYSIS 

As one may see by now, the conspiracy Is a "tait accompli". SWe, the 
people ("Cannon Fodder" in 4th WWC lingo) will support it: In fact, the 
media will make· them CLAMOR for it. After all, who doesn't want to save 
the world, prevent nuclear holocaust and establish world unity and peace 
for all time to come? There Is no mortal defense against this conspiracy. 
Christian voices have been stilled by now by the propaganda and ridicule 
(take it from me) against them. Society has lost its objective voice 
against the tyranny by the Elite. 

CONCLUSION 

I hope and pray that your readers take my words seriously. At this 
point we can only Look Up, For Our Redeemer Draweth Nigh. At some point H· 
will arrive to save us. May He come quickly. 

The Play must go on and, frankly, I wouldn't miss participating In it 
tor all the world could hold! The Sanhedrin will be quite disappointed in 
how it all turns out, but that's their problem, not ours. This may sound 
like heresy, but I believe that God loves all the actors, noble and 
ignoble. Without every player the play would be incomplete. We need 
snarers to create the scene for the Rescue. And we need the Rescue so 
tha't, once and for all, Adam will be restored to His God. 

In Jesus' Name, 

George W. Hunt 
95 Camino Bosque 
Boulder, Colorado 80302 



PREAMBLE 

THE DENVER DECLARATION 
for 

WORLDWIDE CONSERVATION 

Our earth is unique. All living things depend on its Iife·supporting. natural processes for survival. Over the 
millennia, self·regulatory processes inherent in its design have maintained a productive balance of natural 
resources as well as providing an inspirational foundation for human culture. Today. Earth's destiny is largely 
in our hands - where once humanity was surrounded by wilderness. now wilderness is surrounded by humanity. 
Only as we understand, respect and cooperate with the self· regulatory dynamics of Earth, will we and future 
generations be capable of maintaining and restoring its processes which support all life. 

THE 4TH WORLD WILDERNESS CONGRESS RECOGNIZES, IN ACCORD WITH THE RECENT 
FINDINGS OF THE WORLD COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT, THAT: 

• There is a direct connection between healthy natural ecological systems and the economic and political stability 
of all nations; 

• The productivity of earth's natural resource base is rapidly deteriorating, as evidenced by desertification, 
defor~$tation, accumulation oJ toxic wastes, polluted drinking water and oceans, diminution of wilderness 
habitat and loss of genetic "diversity. It is clear that, "under the demands of increasing human population, 
the overall situation will continue to deteriorate; 

• While qualitative similarities and differences exist in the environmental problems of the nations of the world, 
there is an uneven capability among nations to redress this situation; 

• Financial and development institutions (public and private), non·governmental organizations and all citizens 
have a significant role to play in defending and restoring the productivity of natural systems and environmental 
quality, working with governments to provide basic human needs for expanding populations. 

A NEW INITIATIVE IS NEEDED IN WORLDWIDE CONSERVATION: 

1. TO halt the destruction of the earth's remaining wildlands and its natural resource base, and to assist 
ecological processes in being restored to healthy balance: 

2. TO ensure that development is sustainable by incorporating long·term natural resource" concerns into 
economic development programs of all countries; 

3. TO promote conservation education activities as well as cooperative exchange of knowledge, technology 
and financial assistance to meet global conservation challenges. 

WE THEREFORE RECOMMEND THAT: 

1. The natural environment be recognized as a source of knowledge. well·being and inspiration essential to 
the highest achievements of mankind. 

2. Non·governmental organizations and the private sector should join forces with governments in a major: effort 
to stimulate educational. political and technical actions for sustainable development and an enhanced 
environmental ethic. These coalitions would support mutual actions which respond to the recommendations 
of the World Commission on Environment and Development. under such established programs as the World 
Conservation Strategy, the World Charter for Nature and others. 

3. To strengthen the efforts of existing international institutions working in those countries whose natural 
resource base is in the greatest decline, a World Conservation Corps or similar service should be established 
which would enhance the international sharing of conservation information, technology and experience. 

" t. 

4. Because new sources of funding must be mobilize"ci to augment the expansion of conservation activities, 
a new International Conservation Banking Program should be created to Integrate international aid for 
environ~mental management into coherent, common programs for recipient countries based";,n objective 
assessments of each country's resources and needs. 

Denver. Colorado, USA 
September 1987 
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WORLD WILDERNESS FORUM 
CORRIGAN HALL, DENVER, COLORADO 

THURSDAY, 10 SEPTEMBER, 1987 

Arrival and pre·registration in hotels 

7:30·10:00 pm - Reception and social. Hyatt Regency Denver Hotel (17th and Welton): opening of "International 
Exhibition of Natural History Painters and Sculptors" (Director. "'ark Read. The Read Stremmel Gallery) 

FRIDAY, 11 SEPTEMBER, 1987 

8:00 am - Registration opens 
9:00 am-

The President of the United States, Ronald Reagan. welcomes everyone to the 4th World Wilderness Congress. His 
personal greeting and message will be read and copies distributed to all participants. 

"Presentation of the Colors": U.S. Army Band (Fort Carson); U.S. Color Guard (Lowry Air Force Base) 
"Presentation of the Flags of the Nations": International Children's Choir 

The Blessing: Dr. William H.D. Hornaday. Founder's Church, United Church of Religious Science 

4th World Wilderness Congress Theme Song, "One Earth. One Voice" (Music and Lyrics by Johnnie Carl): International 
Children's Choir 

Vance G. Martin, Executive Director. 4th World Wilderness Congress 
Dr. Ian C. Player. Director, International Wilderness Leadership Foundation; Founder. World Wilderness Congress 
Daily (onvener: Mr. Russell Train. Chairman, World Wildlife Fund 

Mrs. Gro Harlem Brundtland. Prime Minister of Norway and Chairman, World Commission on Environment and 
Development - Filmed Welcome Address (prior to her personal presentation of the final report of the World 
Commission on Environment and Development on 17 September in Estes Park) 

Keynote Address: The Honorable James A. Baker III. U.S. Secretary of the Treasury 
The Honorable Roy Romer. Governor of Colorado 
Sir Laurens van der Post 
Dr. Philip E. Austin. President, Colorado State University 
The Honorable Federico Pena, Mayor, City of Denver 
The Denver Declaration, presented by Mr. Russell Train 

Transfer of the 3rd World Wilderness Congress flag from Scotland to the United States to formally open the 4th World 
Wilderness Congress - Finlay MacRae. Chairman, 3rd World Wilderness Congress 

11:00 am - Refreshments in Currigan Exhibition Hall 
11:30 am - Plenary topics begin: 

Dr. Roderick Nash. Professor of History and E:~vironmental Studies. University of California. USA - "Why Wilderness?" 

MS: Yolanda Kakabadse, Director WorldWIDE: Executive Director, Fundacion Natura. ECUADOR - "Wilderness-
the Problems and the Promise in Developing Nations" 

12:00·6:00. pm - Film Program in Conference Room 

12:30 pm - Lunch in Currigan Exhibition Hall 

1:30 pm - Global Status Reports - Overview and Inventory: Chair: Mr. Peter S. Thacher, Senior Counselor. 
World Resources Institute. USA 

Mr. Michael ,'.\cCloskey, Chairman. The Sierra Club. USA - "A Reconnaissance· Level Inventory of the Wilderness 
Remaining in the World" 

Dr. Kenton Miller. Director General. International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources. 
SWITZERLAND - "Achieving a World Network of Protected Areas" 

Dr. ,'v\ostafa Tolba, Executive Director. United Nations Environment Program. KENyA - "The Three Tiers of Action" 

3:30 pm - Refreshments and Exhibition in Currigan Exhibition Hall 

4:30 pm - Traditional and Native Perspectives: Chair: Dr. Robert Staffanson, Executive Director. American Indian 
Institute. USA 

Ms. Norma Kassi, Member of the Yukon Legislative Assembly for Old Crow. Vantat Gwich'in Band, CANADA 
Oren R. Lyons. Chief, Onondaga Nation: Associate Professor of American Studies at the State University at Buffalo. 

New York 
Magqubu Ntombela. Elder. Zulu Nation. RSA. and Bongami Ngubane. interpreter - "Zululand of i'.\Y Ancestors" 
Eddie Box. Sr .• Southern Ute Tribe - "Song of the Red Earth" 

5:45 pm - Dally Summary: Mr. Russell Train . ' 
6:00 pm - Adjournment 

7:30 pm - Reception. hosted by Mr. Federico Penal Mayor. City of Denver, at the historic Joseph B. Gould Family 
Param9unt Theatre. 621 Glenarm Place .-

8:30 pm - The Paul Winter Consort presents an "Evening of Music Dedicated to Worldwide Conservation" at the 
historic Joseph B. Gould Family Paramount Theater 

6----------------------------------------------------------------.. 



SATURDAY, 12 SEPTEMBER, 1987 

8:00 am - Registration opens 

Daily Convener,--Or. Jose Pedro de Oliveira CQ~ia IUCN/WWF Advisory Committee. BRAZIL 
9:00 am - Governmental Programs & Conserva on Policy: Chair. Dr. Jose Pedro de Oliveira Costa. BRAZIL 

His Excellency ,~ohamed Sahnoun. Ambassador of Algeria to the United States. Commissioner. World Commission 
on Environment and Development - "Conservation of Arid Lands" 

,'\r. Patrick Galvin. Deputy Minister. Department of Arts. Heritage and Environment. AUSTRALIA. "The Australian 
Commonwealth Conservation Policy" 

The Honorable Emil Salim. Minister for Population and the Environment. INDONESIA 
The Honorable P. Balopi. Minister of Local Government and Lands. BOTSWANA 

11:00 am - Refreshments in Currigan Exhibition Hall 

11:30 am - Governmental Programs and Conservation Policy (cont.) 
f.'r. Mingma Norbu Sherpa. Director of the Annapurna Conservation Project. NEPAL - "Conservation in ,'-'ountainous 

Regions-The Annapurna Project" - with Dr. Hemanta Mishra. Member of the Governing Board and Executive' 
Secretary of the King Mahendra Trust for Nature Conservation. NEPAL 

12:00 pm - Worldwide Conservation Leadership Award 

Presenter: International Wilderness Leadership Foundation. USA - Dr. John Hendee. Director 

Recipient: The Ministry of Forestry. People's Republic of China - Mr Liu Guangyun. Vice·Minister. will accept the 
Award on behalf of the Ministry; Video representation of conservation programs in People's Republic of China 

12:00·9:00 pm - Film Program in Conference Room 

12:30 pm - Lunch in Currigan Exhibition Hall . 
1:00 pm - Conservation Fashion Show by Vendetti International Limitee. in Exhibition Hall 

1:30 pm - American Commitment to Worldwide Conservation: Chair: Dr. Edgar Wayburn. Vice·Chairman for 
NOI1·Go~ernmen~al Conservation. 4th World Wilderness Congress 

""r. William K. Reilly. President. WWFlThe Conservation Foundation. USA 
,\'\r. Michael Fischer. Executive Director. The Sierra Club. USA 
Dr. Jay D. Hair. President. National Wildlife Federation. USA - "The National Wildlife Federation's International Program 

Initiatives" 
Mr. Peter A.A. Berle. President. National Audubon Society. USA - "Global Challenges as Seen by an American 

Conservation Organization" 
Mr. Frank D. Boren. President. The Nature Conservancy. USA 

3:00 pm - Panel Discussion 

3:30 pm - Refreshments in Currigan Exhibition Hall 

4:30 pm - The Value of Science for Worldwide Conservation: Chair: Dr. John Hendee. Dean. College of 
Forestry. Wildlife and Range Sciences. University of Idaho 

Dr. Roman Zlotin. Academy of Sciences. USSR - "Conservation Traditions and Prospects in the Soviet Union" 
Dr. Irving Mintzer. Research Associate. World Resources Institute. USA - "Current Atmospheric and Climate Changes 

and Their Effect on Global Wildlands" 

5:30 pm - Daily Summary: Dr. Jose Pedro de Oliveira Costa. BRAZIL 
5:45 pm - Adjournment 

6:30 pm - Reception (Cash Bar) and viewing of "International Exhibition of Natural History Paintings and Sculpture" 
- Hyatt Regency Denver Hotel (17th and Welton) 

7:30 pm - "Evening International" Banquet and Art Auction - The Hyatt Regency Denver Hotel (advance tickets 
necessary) 

6:00·9:00 pm - Exhibition and Film Festival - Currigan E.xhibition Hall 

SUNDAY. 13 SEPTEMBER. 1987 

8:00 am - Registration opens 

9:00 am • 1:00 pm - Film Program in Conference Room 
Dail v ner: Mr. Maurice Stro President. American Water Development Company. Inc. 

9:0 am - Financing onservation and Sustainable Development· The International Development Community: 
Chair: Dr. Mansour Khalid. Vice· Chairman. World Commission on Environment and Development. SUD~N 

"\r. G. Arthur Brown. Associate Administrator. United Nations Development Program. USA 
Dr. Nyle C. Brady. Deputy Assistant Administrator. US Agency for International Development 
Dr. Jane D. Pratt. Chief of Environmental Operation and Strategy. The World Bank 

10:30 am - Refreshments in Currigan Exhibition Hall 

11:15 am - Financing Conservation and Sustainable Development· The U.S. Private Sector: Chair: Dr. James 
G. Speth. President. World Resource Institute. USA . 

Mr. William D. Ruckleshaus. Commissioner. World Commission on Environment and Development. USA 
Mr. David Rockefeller. USA - "The Relationship of Economic Growth to Natural Resource Conservation" 

12:15 pm - Dally Summary: Mr. I~aurlce Strong 

12:40 pm - Presentation of Commemorative Plaques: On the Occasion of National Public Lands Day. (rom the Mayor's 
Office. City and County of Denver. to all Nations Participating in the 4th World Wilderness Congress 

1 :00 pm - Closing of World Wilderness Forum 
3:30 pm - Coaches Depart from Congress Denver Hotels for YMCA of the Rockies. Estes Park Center (65 miles/lOa km) 



WORLD WILDERNESS CONVENTION 
YMCA OF THE ROCKIES, ESTES PARK CENTER 

S(JNDAY. 13 SEPTEMBER. 1987 
j:UU pm - Registration opens 

6:30 pm - Dinner (informal) in the Dining Room of Walter Ruesch Auditorium 

8:00·10:00 pm - Reception and social (informal) in the "Rocky Mountain Pub" longhouse Building 

MONDAY. 14 SEPTEMBER. 1987 
8:00 am - Registration opens 

8:30 am - World Wilderness Convention Convenes - Mr. Finlay MacRae (SCOTLAND). Host 
Introduction - Mr. Maurice Strong (CANADA). President. American Water Development. Inc .• USA 

8:50 a onventlon Objectives S 7-/ / 
Mr. Michael Sweatm Director. International Wilderness leadership Foundation. USA - "The International 

n an ing Programme" 
Dr. Edgar Wayburn. Vice-President. The Sierra Club. USA - "Non·Governmental Conservation Cooperation" 
Dr. John Hendee. Dean, College of Forestry, Wildlife and Range Sciences. University of Idaho - "Science. Wilderness 

and Worldwide Conservation" 
Dr. Nancy Foster, Chief. Marine and Estuarine Management Division. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. 

USA - "Oceanic Wilderness" 
Ms. Joan Martin-Brown. Senior liaison Officer. United Nations Environment Programme. USA - "World Conservation 

Corps" 
Mr. Robert Prescott-Allen, CANADA - "Congress Resolutions" 

9:45 am - Break 87_/J..H (@ 
10:15 am - Wildlife and Protected Areas: Chair: Mr. Paul Pritchard. President. National Parks and Conservation 

Association. usA 
"NDUMU-An African Game Reserve" - Audio Visual by Trevor Barrett 
Mr. William Penn ,\'toU. Jr .• Director. U.S. National Park Service 
Mrs. Joyce M. Kelly. Conservationist. Past President/Defenders of Wildlife. USA 
Dr. George Archibald, President. International Crane Foundation. USA 

12:30 pm - lunch 
1:30 pm - Tours of Rocky Mountain National Park (See notice board for departure informationJ 

1:30-6:00 pm - Caucus Sessions, Scientific Symposia. Workshops - See Schedule Below ... 

Evening Program e tlt§!:'. ~ 
Q 7 L lC,"'J 

ti:OO·l . Wilderness, Culture and the HU~"""~:.u.l,.,.,.·~Host:· Sir Laurens van der Post 0 ' - /3 
Lord Michael Bur~irector. Internationa missary Program CANADA - "Honoring life's Inherent Design: Our 

II y" 
Dr. John A. Sanford. Author. Jungian Analyst. USA - "Wilderness and the Soul" 
Mr. David M. Lank, F.R.S.A .• Investment Banker. Art Historian, CANADA - "20.000 Years of Animal Art'" 

Afternoon Program (Monday) 
1:30-6:00 pm - Ocean Wilderness - Myth. Challenge or Opportunity? (see separate schedule) 

1:30·3:30 pm - Caucus Sessions: [Please check notice board for room changes) 

INTERNATIONAL rlGO COOPERATION - Meeting Room: Dick Hall; Chair: Dr., Edgar Wayburn 

2:00 pm - Overview 
2:30 pm - Jim Barnes. Environmental Policy Institute - "Networking Throughout the World" 
3:00 pm - Tom Stoel, Natural Resource Defense Council - "Influencing U.S. Congress for the Environment in 

Foreign Aid" 
3:30 pm - Stephan Fuller. Western Canada Wilderness Forum - "Wilderness in Western Canada: The Unfinished Work" 

WORLD CONSERVATION CORPS - Meeting Room: Hyde Chapel: Facilitator: Joan Martin-Brown 

1:30·2:00 pm - Introduction - Joan Martin-Brown (United Nations Environment Programme): Maurice Albertson 
(Colorado State University) , 

2:00-2:45 pm - CASE STUDIES BEGIN: CARE - John Michael Kramer 
. 2:45·3:30 pm - Earthwatch - Brian Rosborough : 

THE CASE FOR AN INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATION BANKING PROGRAM - Meeting Room: Ruesch 
~torium' Chair' I Michael Sweatman '. I,' ---___ 

./ ~O om - Introduction - Edmund de Rothschild; Michael ~w.eatman ~O\'erview); Mau.rice Strong (commen'ts~ 
" Topics: the ,,",aero Scene/North·South Gap; Growth. Poverty AlleViation. EnVironment: Sustainable Development and 
i Environmental Protection ' 

" 

2:30·3:30 pm - Topic: The Role of the Multi-laterals in Conservation - David Runnalls. Moderator (Intern~t~onal 
Institute for Environment and Development); Robert Goodland (World Ba,nk): Ja~e Pratt.(World Bank); larry WII!lams 

\.... (Sierra Club); Bruce Rich (Environmental Defense Fund); Jose AntOniO Gedlel (Institute for Amazqn Studies) 

3:30-4:00 pm - Br~hm.a.ots in..the. Ro.c.k~.f.t'\ountain Pu 
" . 
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Monday Afternoon (cont.) 

4:00·6:00 pm - Film Program in Hyde Chapel 

4:00·6:00 pm - Scientific Symposia: [please check notice board for room changes) 

ACID RAIN IMPACTS ON WILDERNESS, PARKS AND NATURE RESERVES - Room: Mt. Ypsilon. 3rd Tower 
4:00 pm - Welcome and Introduction: John McCrone 
Keynote Paper - "Airborne Chemicals and Natural Resources: Current Knowledge and Research Programs" - Ellis 

Cowling (North Carolina State University. USA); Charles Philpot (USDA Forest Service. USA) 
4:30 pm - Monitoring - Session Chair: Bruce Wiersma (Idaho National Engineering Laboratory. USA) 
James Gibson (Colorado State University. USA) - "Atmospheric Dt!position" 
William ,'\alm (National Park Service and Colorado State University. USA) - "Visibility" 
John Kadlacek (State University of New York. USA) - ".'"-\ountain Cloud Chemistry Monitoring" 

DESIGNATION AND MANAGEMENT OF PARK AND WILDERNESS RESERVES - Room: longhouse South 
George D. Davis (Chevre Hill F .• USA) - "Ecosystem Representation as Criterion for World Wilderness Designation" 
Eric Finstock (Bureau of Land Management. USA) - "Conflict Resolution in Wilderness Designation-Case Studies 

from the BlM in Colorado" 
Ian S. Gardiner (UK) - "The Cairngorms, Scotland-The Establishment of a World Heritage Site" 
Judith lambert (Wilderness Society. AUSTRALIA) - "Wilderness legislation: A 200th Birthday Present for Australia" 
Derek Thompson (Environment and Park Management. CANADA) - Designation of Parks £, Wilderness Reserves: 

A Case Study from British Columbia-Releasing the Flood Gates of Wilderness Designation" 

THE aSE OF WILDERNESS FOR PERSONAL GROWTH, THERAPY AND EDUCATION - Room: Twin Sisters 
General Session 
4:00 pm - Introduction: A.T. Easley 
Keynote Address: B,L. Driver (USDA Forest Service, USA) - "Wilderness Benefits: The State of Knowledge" 
4:30·5:00 pm - Wilbur LaPage (N~w Hampshire State Parks. USA); Sally Ranney (American Wilderness Alliance. USA) 

- "The American Wilderness-A Cultural"lmperative" 

Concurrent Sessions 
Demonstrations 
4:00·6:00 pm - Ed Leoni (Southeast ,',\issouri State University. USA) - "Celebrate Living in a Wilderness Milieu" 
6:00·7:00 pm - Dinner for Symposium Participants 
7:00·8:00 pm - Tom Whittaker (Cooperative Wilderness Handicapped Outdoor Group. USA) - "Pathways to 

Understanding: A Walk on the Wlldside" 
Paper Session A - Chair: A.T. Easley 
5:00·5:30 pm - lea M. Scherl (James Cook University. AUSTRALIA) - "The Wilderness Experienc~' A Psychological 

Evaluation of its Components and Dynamics" 
5:30·6:00 pm - Johnathan Taylor and Kathy Bury. Reed R. Erickson. Larry Mau, Judith McGowan, John J. Simon, 

Kirsten Springer·Gregersen, Joy Wade and Jack Wise (University of Wyoming. USA) 
Paper Session B - Chair: J.F. Passineau 
5:00·5:30 pm - Anderson B. Young and Thomas Steele (State UniverSity College at Cortland, USA) - "The Effects 

of Pretesting and Degree of Adventure on Self·Concept" 
5:30·6:00 pm - Wilson Hall (Shorter College, USA) - "Psychological Necessity for Wilderness in the Life of George 

Catlin" 

POPULATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS - Meeting Room: Colorado 

4:00 pm - "World Population and Environmental Trends" 
M. Rupert Cutler. Moderator (Porulation.Environment Balance. Inc., USA) 
Donald R. Lesh. Speaker (Globa Tomorrow Coalition, Inc., USA) 
Kenton R. Miller (International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources. SWITZERLAND) 
Muriel Crespi (National Park Service, USA) 
THE MAN AND BIOSPHERE PROGRAM - Meeting Room: Mt. Ypsilon. 2nd Tower 

4:00 pm - "The Biosphere Reserve Concept: Protected Areas for Information and Cooperation" 
Dr. William Gregg, Moderator (National Park Service. USA) 
Opening Remarks: Bernd von Droste (UNESCO, PARIS) 
4:10 pm - Jane Robertson (UNESCO MAB Secretariat, PARIS) - "The First Ten Years: Evolution of the Concept" 
4:30 pm - Jim Thorsell (International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources, SWITZERLAND) 

- "Biosphere Reserves and the World Conservation Strategy" 
4:50 pm - J. Ronald Engel (University of Chicago, USA) - "The Symbolic and Ethical Dimensions of the Biosphere 

Reserve Concept" 
5:10 pm - Dr. William Gregg (National Park Service, USA) - "On National Parks. Wilderness Areas and Biosphere 

Reserves" 
5:30 pm - a. Carleton Ray (University of Virginia, USA); presented by Tundi Agardy (Woods Hole Oceanographic 

Institution) - "Coastal and Marine Biosphere Reserves" 
Discussion 

4:00·6:00 pm - \Vorkshops: (See notice board for schedule changesl 

World Commission on Environment and Development (Monday Only) - Meeting Room: Mt. Ypsilon Tower Lounge 
National Conservation Strategies - Meeting Room: Rainbow "S" 
Conservation leadership Training In Grassroots Organizations - fo\eeting Room: Alpen Inn Lounge 
Values In the WlIderness - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge "C' 
Alaska: A Conservation Case Study - Meeting Room: Rainbow "C' ' 
ECO.LINK - Teacher Training In Conservation Education - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge ,oB" 

6:00·8:00 pm - Dinner 
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TUESDAY, 15 SEPTEMBER, 1987 

8:00 am - Registration opens 

Daily Convener: Dr. ,~ansour Khalid. SUDAN. Vice·Chairman. World Commission on Environment and Development 

8:30 am - Wilderness and Land Use Planning: Chair: Mr. George T. Frampton. Jr .. President. The Wilderness Societv. USA 
Dr. Raymond Dasmann. Professor of Environmental Studies. University of California. Santa Cruz - "Wilderness 

Conservation and Land Use Patterns" • . 
Dr. Garrett Hardin. Professor Emeritus of Human Ecology. University of California. Santa Barbara - "Cultural Carrying 

CtJpacity ~nd the Defense of Wilderness" 
Sra. Bianca Vetrino. President. Piedmont Regional Council. ITALY - "A Declaration of Wilderness for Italy" 

10:00 am - Break 
10:30 am - Blo-Dlversity and Tropical Forestry: Chair: Dr. William Theobald. Director. Pacific Tropical Botanical 

Gardens. USA 
Dr. Alan Grainger. UK. Gilbert White Fellow. Resources for the Future. USA - "The Tropical Rainforest-Global 

Imperative or Natural Resource)" 
Mr.'F. William Burley, Biologist. Senior Associate. World Resources Institute. USA - "Tropical Forestry Action Plan: 

Cautious Optimism for a Global Response to a Global Problem" 
Dr. Arturo Gomez· Pompa (""EXICO). Director. UC M~'<US; Professor. Botany and Plant Sciences. University of California. 

Riverside - "Management of Tropical Forests by Traditional People" 
11:45 am - Panel Discussion 

12:15 pm - Morning Summary: Dr. /'v\ansour Khalid 

12:30 pm - Lunch 

1:30 pm - Tours of Rocky ,'v\ountain National Park (See notice board for departure information) 
1:30·6:00 pm - Caucus Sessions. Scientific Symposia, Workshops - See Schedule Below 
Evening Program 

8:00·10:00 pm - The American Land: Music. poetry. and storytelling from Western cowboys and humorists. Also. Amer:can 
Indian tribal mythology. song and dance. Participants: David Brose. Colorado State Folklorist; Bud Bartram. Gary 
,'-"cMahon. Cynthia Kent. Colorado Department of Indian Affairs; Eddie Box. Sr., Southern Ute Tribe. with Indian dancers 
and storytellers. 

Afternoon Program (Tuesday) 

1:30-3:30 pm - Caucus Sessions: (See notice board for schedule changes) 

INTERNATIONAL NGO COOPERATION (Case Studies) - Meeting Room: Dick Hall; Chair: Dr. Edgar Wayburn 

2:00 pm - Sahabat Alam Malaysia - "APPEN-Pacific Environmental Network of Non·Governmental Organizations" 
3:00 pm - "European NGOs Working for Regional Cooperation" - Konrad Von Moltke. Dartmouth; Christer Agren. 

Swedish NGO Secretariat on Acid Rain; and Karel von der Zweip. Verenigingtot Behoud von de Waddensea 

WORLD CONSERVATION CORPS (Case Studies) - Meeting Room: Hyde Chapel: Facilitator: Joan Martin·Brown 

1:30·2:15 pm - Peace Corps - Arlan Erdahl. Deputy Director 
2:15·3:00 pm - Youths for Environment and Service (YES) - rra Kaufman. Director 
3:00·3:30 pm - ECONET - Dusty Zaunbrecher. Director 

'~I THE CASE FOR AN INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATION BANKING PROGRAM - Meeting Room: Ruesch 
Auditorium; Chair: Michael Sweatman 

1:30·2:30 pm - Topic: Sustainable Development and Conservation 
David Runnalls (Moderator). International Institute for Environment and Development: Lloyd Timberlake 
2:30·3:30 pm - Topic: Environmental Economics and Development 
Dr. Robert Repetto (Moderator). World Resources Institute; Dr. Theodore Panayotou. Harvard Institute for International 

Development; Dr. Alfredo Sfeir·Younis. World Bank 

3:30·4:00 pm - Break - Refreshments in the Rocky Mountain Pub 

4:00-6:00 pm - Film program in Hyde Chapel 
4:00·6:00 pm - Scientific Symposia: [See notice board for schedule changes: please note some early afternoon sessions) 

ACID RAIN IMPACTS ON WILDERNESS, PARKS AND NATURE RESERVES - Room: Mt. Ypsilon. 3rd Tower 

4:00 pm - Topic: Monitoring 
John Miller (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. USA) - "Global Monitoring" 
Art McKee (Oregon State University. USA) - "Ecological Monitoring" 
5:00 pm - Topic Aquatic Effects 
Session Chair: Hans Martin (LRTAP Program. Environment. CANADA) 
Donald Whitehead (Indiana University. USA); Donald F. Charles (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. USA): ,"'ark 

C. Whiting (Indiana University; USA); Robert W. Holmes (University of California. Santa Barbara. USA) - "Acidification 
Trends in Remote North American Lakes: The Evidence from Paleoecology" 

Joseph M. Eilers (Northrop Services. Inc .• USA) - "Chemical Status of Lakes in Wilderness Areas of the Western 
United States" .. ~ ': 

, . ~ .' 
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Tuesday Afternoon (cont.) 

DESIGNATION AND MANAGEMENT OF PARK AND WILDERNESS RESERVES - Room: Longhouse South 
James R. Barborak (CATlE, COSTA RICA) - "Status f.., Trends of Wildlands Management in Central America" 
Kerry J. Dawson (University of California, USA) - "Wilderness Study Comparisons in Two Countries" 
Wesley R. Henry (Virginia, USA) - "Managing Tourism fj Wildlife in Kenya's Amboseli National Park" 
Richard J. l--kNeil (Cornell University, USA) - "Choosing Park ,~anagement Strategies: The Tensions Between Protection 

and Us" 
R.J. Payne and R. Graham (Ryerson Waterloo University, CANADA) - "lnte9!ating Protection fj Use in Wilderness 

Area ,"v\anagement: An Assessment of the Bali Matrix" 

'f -THE USE OF WILDERNESS FOR PERSONAL GROWTH, THERAPY AND EDUCATION - Meeting Room: 
Twin Sisters 

Concurrent Sessions 
Demonstrations 
1:30-3:30 pm - Anne laBastille (USA) - "Women and Wilderness" 
4:00-5:00 pm - Glen Kaye (Rocky Mountain National Park, USA) - "The William Allan White Artist in Residence 

Program" 
5:00·6:00 pm - Robert Callahan, Jr., Tim Robinette, David Ayers, Nancy Taylor Atkins (Wilderness Therapy East, 

USA) - "Wilderness Awakening: Probation Counseling and the Wilderness-A Dynamic Team" 
6:00· 7:00pm - Susan Hastings·Bishop and Joanne Westphal (Texas A&M University, USA) - "LLUV A LLAMA

Girl Scout Youth Leadership and Llama Packing" 
Paper Session A: Chair: John Gookan 
4:00·4:30 pm - Robert Greenway (Sonoma ':;tate University, USA) - "An Eighteen·Year Investigation of Wilderness 

Therapy" 
4:30-5:00 pm - Lynn Levitt (New York Institute of Technology, USA) - "How Therapeutic is Camping for Mentally 

III Adults? A Review" 
5:00·5:30 pm - Richard Schreyer (Utah State University, USA); Daniel Williams (University of Utah, USA) - "Episodic 

vs. Continued Wilderness Participation-Implications for Self·Concept Enhancement" 
5:30·6:00 pm - Robert Young (University of Mississippi, USA) - "A Psychological Benefit of Wilderness Use: A Five· 

Year Study of Self·Actualization Levels Among Wilderness Visitors" 
Paper Session B: Chair. Lea Scherf 
4:00·4:30 pm - Alan Ewert (Pacific Crest Outward Bound, USA) - "The Reduction of Trait Anxiety Through 

Participation in Wilderness-Based Programs" 
4:30·5:00 pm - David Cockrell (University of North Carolina, USA) - "Changes in Self·Efficacy Through Outdoor 

Skills Instruction" 
5:00-5:30 pm - Gary Wakefield and Rudi Rudibough (Slippery Rock State University, USA) - "Observations of Effects 

of Human SodaJ Behavior in Varied Wilderness Settings" 
5:30·6:00 pm - Terry Hartig. Marlis Mang, and Gary Evans (University of California·lrvine, USA) - "Perspectives 

on Wilderness: Testing the Theory of Restorative Environments" 

POPULATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS - Meeting Room: Colorado 

4:00 pm - "Human Fertility, Migration and Distribution" 
M. Rupert Cutler, Moderator (Population. Environment Balance. Inc .• USA); Paul Demeny, Speaker (Center for Population 

Studies, The Population Council. USA) 
Amy Auerbacher Wilson (American Association for the Advancement of Science. USA) 

/ THE MAN AND BIOSPHERE PROGRAM - Meeting Room: Mt Ypsilon, 2nd Tower 

4:00 pm - "Biosphere Reserves in Developed Countries: Linkages for Conservation. Science, and Better Management" 
Opening Remarks - Stanley L. Krugman. Moderator (USDA Forest Service. USA) 
4:10 pm - Peter D. Gunin (USSR Academy of Sciences. USSR) - ··Concept. Present State and Prospects for Biospf:\ere 

Reserves" 
4:30 pm - Jerry F. Franklin (USDA Forest Service, USA) - "The Use of Biosphere Reserves for Ecosystem Research" 
4:50 pm - Stanley Krugman (USDA Forest Service, USA) - "Biosphere Reserves and the Development of Sustainable 

Production Systems" 
5:10 pm - George R. Francis (University of Waterloo, CANADA) - "Biosphere Reserves in Developed Countries: 

The Canadian Experience" 
5:30 pm - Wilfried Goerke (German National Committee for MAB, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY) - "Biosphere 

Reserves in Long-Settled Areas: The European Experience" 
Discussion . 

4:00·6:00 pm - Workshops: .: ;: 

National Conservation Strategies - ,'o\eeting Room: Rainbow "B" 
Conservation Leadership Training In Grassroots Organizations - Meeting Room: Alpen Inn Lounge 
Values In the Wilderness - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge "C' 
Alaska: A Conservation Case Study - Meeting Room: Rainbow "C" 
ECO·LlNK - Teacher Training In Conservation Education - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge "6" 

6:00 pm - Dinner 
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WEDNESDAY. 16 SEPTEMBER. 1987 

8:00 am - Registration opens 

Daily Convener: Ms. lorraine Mintzmyer. Regional Director. National Park Service. USA 
8:30 am - Natural Resource Management: Chair: Dr. Walter lusigi. Chief Technical Advisor. MAB Kenya Arid lands 

Research Station. KENYA - "The New Manager" 
Mr. George M. leonard. Associate Chief. US Forest Service - "The Importance of Natural Resource f-1anagement 

in Worldwide Conservation" 
Dr. William E. Evans. Assistant Administrator for Fisheries. NMFS. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 

USA - "Oceanic Resources and Coastal Management" . 

10:00 am - Break 
10:30 am - Natural Resource Management (cont.): 

Dr. Bernd von Droste (GERMANY). Director. United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization - ,\'\an 
and the Biosphere Program 

11:00 am - Conservation Activism: Chair: Mr. Tom D. Thomas. International Cooperation Specialist. National Park 
Service. USA 
Mr. Douglas Scott. The Sierra Club, USA - "The American Story" 
,'1s. Dilnavaz Variava. Director. Bombay Natural History Society, INDIA 

11:50 am - Panel Discussion 

12:15 pm - Morning Summary: Ms. lorraine Mintzmyer 

12:30 pm - lunch 

1:30 pm - Tours of Rocky Mountain National Park ISee notice board for departure information) 

1 :30·6:00 pm - Caucus Sessions. Scientific Symposia, Workshops - See Schedule Below 
Evening Program 

8:00·10:00 pm - The Use of Wilderness for Human Resource Development: Dr. John Hendee. Director. International 
Wilderness leadership Foundation, USA 

Dr. Ian Player. Vice·Chairman. Wilderness leadership School. RSA - "The Highest Use of Wilderness" 
Dr. Stephen Bacon, Vice· President. Outward Bound, Inc .• USA - "Outward Bound in America: Past. Present and Future" 
Mr. Philip James Ratz. Executive Director. National Outdoor Leadership School. USA - "The National Outdoor 

Leadership School: Twenty·Two Years of Wilderness Education Leadership" 
Mr. Michael Brown. Human Resources Consultant. USA 

Afternoon Program (Wednesday) 

1 :30·3:30 pm - Caucus Sessions: (See notice board for schedule changesl 

INTERNATIONAL NGO COOPERATION (Case Studies) - Meeting Room: Dick Hall: Chair: Dr. Edgar Wayburn 

2:00 pm - Conservation International: Spencer Beebe: Maria Teresa Ortiz (B'olivia and Peru): Ramon Perez Gil, 
Fundamat (Mexico): Adlemaro Romero. Bioma (Venezuela) 

3:00 pm - Conclusions 

WORLD CONSERVATION CORPS (Case Studies) - Meeting Room: Hyde Chapel: Facilitator: Joan Martin·Brown 

1:30·2:00 pm - Australian Trust for Conservation Volunteers - Tim Cox. Executive Director 
2:00·2:30 pm - California Conservation Corps - Tim Rochte 
2:30·3:00 pm - Involvement Corps - Ellen Lindsley. President 
3:00·3:30 pm - Conclusions - Joan Martin·Brown and Maurice Albertson 

L THE CASE FOR AN INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATION BANKING PROGRAM - Meeting Room: Ruesch 
I Auditorium: Chair: Michael Sweatman. International Wilderness Leadership Foundation 

1:30·2:30 pm - Topics: Third·World Debt and Conservation: pebtJConservation Swaps; Blocked Funds: PL 480: Foreign 
Assistance Act ,," .-

Barbara Bramble (Moderator), National Wildlife Federation: Dr. Tom lovejoy. World Wildlife'Fund; Peter Seligman, 
Conservation International; Alfred Watkins. Roosevelt Centre for American Policy Studies 

2:30·3:30 pm - Summary 
Recommendations: Action Plan: Peter Thacher (Summary), World Resources Institute: Close - Dr. Ian Player. 

International Wilderness Leadership Foundation 
3:30·4:00 pm - Break - Refreshments in the Rocky Mountain Pub 

4:00·6:00 pm - Film Program in Hyde Chapel 

4:00·6:00 pm - Scientific Symposia: [See notice board for schedule changesl 
ACID RAIN IMPACTS ON WILDERNESS, PARKS AND NATURE RESERVES - Room: Mt. Ypsilon, 3rd Tower 

4:00 pm - Aquatic Effects 
D.W. Schindler (Canadian Department of Fisheries and Oceans. CANADA) - "Impoverishment of Aquatic Communities 

by Acid Rain" .. .. " " ., ..., 
A.W. Diamond (Canadian Wildlife SerVice, CANADA) - Impacts of ACId Ram on AquatiC Birds 
5:00 pm - Vegetation Effects " " ' 
Session Co·Chairs: Ann Bartuska (USDA Forest Service. USA): David Parsons (National Park Service. USA) 
Folke Andersson (The Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, SWEDEN) - "Air Pollution Impacts on Swedish 

Forests: Present Evidences and Future Development" 
Jan Materna (Vyskumny Ustav lesniho Hopodarstvi. A Myslivosti. CZECHOSLOVAKIA) - "Air Pollution and Forestry 

in Czechoslovakia" 



Wednesday Afternoon (cont.) 

DESIGNATION AND MANAGEMENT OF PARK AND WILDERNESS RESERVES - Room: Longhouse South 
Ed Bloedel (United States Forest Service. USA) - "Managing Wilderness as a Resource: Basic Principles" 
Glenn E. Haas and Martin Sorenson (Colorado State University. USA) - "A Requisite to Worldwide Conservation" 
Jonathan B. Jarvis (National Park Service, USA). and William Lester (National Park Service. USA) - "Backcountry 

Management of North Cascades National Park Complex" 
McCool. Cole. Lucas & Stankey (University of Montana. USA) - ",'v\aintaining Wilderness Quality Using Limits of 

Acceptable Change Planning System" -

THE USE OF WILDERNESS FOR PERSONAL GROWTH, THERAPY AND EDUCATION - ,"\eeting Room: 
Twin Sisters 

Concurrent Sessions 
Demonstrations 
4:00·5:00 pm - Joe Passineau (South Dakota State University. USA): Sedia Modise (Department of Wildlife and National 

Parks. BOTSWANA) - "Wilderness. Wildlife Clubs and Conservation Education in Botswana. Africa" 
5:00·6:00 pm - Karlyn Atkinson·Berg (Committee for an International Wolf Center. USA) - "An International Wolf 

Center: Wolves and Humans-Attitudes. Conflict and Coexistence" 
Paper Session A: Chair: D. Cockrell 
4:00·4:30 pm - Robert and Sonia Vogi (Northern Illinois University. USA) - "The Effectiveness of Wilderness Education 

Experiences on Self Concept and Environmental Attitudes" 
4:30·5:00 pm - B.L Driver and George Peterson (USDA Forest Service. USA); A.T. Easley (University of New Brunswick. 

CANADA) - "Benefits Received by Past Participants of NOLS Wind River Wilderness Courses" 
5:00·5:30 pm - Stephen Bacon (Outward Bound International. USA) - "'The Evolution of the Outward Bound Process" 
5:30·6:30 pm - J. Passineau. Chairman - Symposium Plenary Session - Resolutions and Discussion 
Paper Session B: Chair: A. Ewert 
4:00·4:30 pm - John L Heywood (Ohio State University. USA) - "Collective Social Groups in the Wilderness: Problems 

and Prospects" 
4:30·5:00 pm - Carl fiummel and Linda Donovan (University of Arkansas. USA) - "Wilderness Privacy Types: How 

Important Can They Be?" 
5:00·5:30 pm - Michael Brown and Michael Freed (USA) - "Keepers of the Sacred Grove: Motivating and Empowering 

Resource Managers to Protect Wilderness Values" 
5:30·6:30 pm - J. Passineau. Chairman - Symposium Plenary Session - Resolutions and Discussion 

POPULATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS - Meeting Room: Colorado 
4:00 pm - "Relationships Between Population Growth. Resource Use. and Environmental Stress" 
Clay Peters. Moderator (Washington. D.C •• USA) 
Robert Repetto. Speaker (World Resources Institute. USA) 
Michael McCloskey (Sierra Club. USA) 
Warren M. Hern. M.D. (Holy Cross Wilderness Defense Fund. USA) 

THE MAN AND BIOSPHERE PROGRAM - Meeting Room: Mt. Ypsilon. 2nd Tower 

4:00 pm - "Biosphere Reserves in Developing Countries: Implementing the World Conservation Strategy'· 
Opening Remarks - Gonzalo HaUfter and Exequiel Ezcurra. Moderators (Instituto de Ecologia. MEXICO) 
4:05 pm - Gonzalo Halffter and Exequiel Ezcurra (Instituto de Ecologia. MEXICO) - "Evolution of the Biosphere 

Reserve Concept"· 
4:25 pm - Guillermo Mann (Conservation International. USA) - "Biosphere Reserves: Linking Scientific Data to 

Conservation Action in Developing Countries'· 
4:45 pm - Ariel E. Lugo (USDA Forest Service. PUERTO RICO) - "Biosphere Reserves and the Sustainable 

Conservation of Tropical Forests" 
5:05 pm - Walter Lusigi (UNESCO. KENYA) - "Biosphere Reserves and the Sustainable Conservation of Marginal 

Lands" 
5:25 pm - Edward L Towle (Island Resources Foundation. US VIRGIN ISLANDS): presented by Caroline Rogers (Virgin 

Islands National Park and Biosphere Reserve. US VIRGIN ISLANDS) - "Biosphere Reserves and the Sustainable 
Conservation of Small Islands' 

5:45 pm - Brian Houseal (The Nature Conservancy International Program. USA); Richard E. Weber (World Wildlife 
Fund. PANAMA) - "Biosphere Reserves and the Conservation of the Traditional Land Use Systems of Indigenous 
Populations" 

4:00·6:00 pm - Workshops: [See notice board for schedule changesl 

National Conservation Strategies - Meeting Room: Rainbow "B" . 
Conservation Leadership Training In Grassroots Organizations - Meeting Room: Alpen (nn Lounge 
Values in the Wilderness - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge "C" 
Alaska: A Conservation Case Study - Meeting Room: Rainbow "C" 

- Teacher Training In Conservation Education - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge "S" 

6;00 pm - Dinner 

.; : 
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TH(JRSDAY. 17 SEPTEMBER. 1987 
8:00 am - Registration opens 
8:30 am - Music 

ail Convener: f.k I~aurice Stron 
8:45 am - 4t or d i erness ongress Recognition of Bicentennial of US Constitution; with the Sunrise Ranch Choir 
8:50 am - World Commission on Environment and Development: ,lV\rs. Uro Harlem BrunaUand, Prime ,'v\inister of Norway 

and Chairman. World Commission on Environment and Development 
9:40-am - The Hon. Thomas McMillan. Minister of Environment, CANADA - "The Canadian Response to the World 

Commission on Environment and Development 

10:00 am - Break - Refreshments in the Rocky Mountain Pub 

10:45·}2:00 - Public Hearln ment 
- with rime 

12:00 pm - Lunch 

1 :30 pm - Tours of Rocky ,"-\ountain National Park [See notice board for departure information/ 

1 :30·6:00 pm - Oceanic Seminar, Scientific Symposia and Workshops (See Schedule Below) 

Evening Program 
8:00·10:00 pm - Perceptions of Nature from India: a multi·media evening of culture and nature. Host: i'k ,'tA. Partha 

Sarathy, Chairman. Education Commission, International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources 
Dr. N. Sukumar - "Elephant Conservation" 
Dr. Kailash Sankhala - Audio-Visual Presentation of "Wardens of the Wilderness" 
Ms. Jasmine Shah - "Viraat·Darshan (A Vision of the Natural World)" 
Dhananjayan 
"Ahimsa" - Film premier by Maryland Public Television 

Afternoon Program (Thurs.:iay) 
1:30·3:30 pm - Oceanic Seminar [See Separate Schedulel - Meeting Room: Women's Building 

Assodated Meetings (See schedule on notice board for room assignment and topicl 
1:30·3:30 pm - Film Program in Hyde Chapel - "Only One Earth" 
3:30·6:00 pm - Film program continues 

4:00·6:00 pm - Scientific Symposia: ISee notice board for schedule changesl 
ACID RAIN IMPACTS ON WILDERNESS, PARKS AND NATURE RESERVES - Room: ,,",,t. Ypsilon. 3rd Tower 

4:00 pm - Vegetation Effects 
David Cibrian (Universidad Autonoma, MEXICO) - "Air Pollution and Forest Decline Near Mexico City" 
Andy Friedland (Dartmouth College. USA) - "Recent Changes in the Spruce· Fir F.orests of the Northeastern United 

States" 
John M. Skelly (Pennsylvania State College. USA) - "Forest Decline Versus Tree Decline-The Pathological 

Considerations'· 
P.A. Addison (Canadian Forestry Service. CANADA) - "Monitoring the Health of a Forest: A Canadian Approach" 

, DESIGNATION AND MANAGEMENT OF PARK AND WILDERNESS RESERVES - Room: Longhouse South 

1:30.3:30 pm - "Citizen Power! Partnerships with Government in the Protection and Management of Wilderness:' 
Moderator: Paul Weingart 

Anne Vickey (Colorado Mountain Club. USA); Tom Deans (Appalachian Mountain Club. USA): Ron Henderson (U.S. 
Forest Service); Judith Lambert (Wilderness Society. Australia); Henry Francis (Student Conservation Association. 
USA); Stephen Fuller (Federated Mountain Clubs of British Columbia. CANADA); Bill Bainbridge (Department of 
Forestry. RSA). 

4:00 pm - Bruce C. Glavovic (RSA) - "Wilderness vs. More Intensive Recreation Development-Perceptions of the 
'Cederberg Controversy': An Application of Conjoint Analyses" 

Peter D. Glavovic (University of Natal. RSA) - "Wilderness Crisis in the 3rd World: A Regional Case Study with Legal 
Perspective" 

Hans Schabel (University of Wisconsin, USA) - "Game·Forest Conflicts in Tanzania's Protected Areas" 
Jon Teigland (NORWAY) - "The Impact of Hydro·Power Development-Projects on Recreational Activities in Wilderness 

Areas: A Study from Southern Norway" ' 
Terrence P. Yorks (University of Wyoming, USA) - "Roadless Areas As Our ,\\ost Productive Resource" 

THE aSE OF WILDERNESS FOR PERSONAL GROWTH, THERAPY AND EDUCATION - fo'eeting Room: 
Twin Sisters 

Concurrent Sessions 
Demonstrat ions 
4:00.5:00 pm - O. Fred Donaldson (American Parks and Wildlands Campaign. USA) - "Playgrounds and playmates: 

Lessons Learned from Wilderness and Wildlife'· . ::1':; 'I 
Paper Session A: Chair: S. Bacon ::i!i':: . . ..' 
4:00.4:30 pm - John Paulk and Lynn Hodges (Alliance for,Erivlronmental Education and TVA. USA) - International 

Network for Environmental Education" : :,1' ,;:, 

4:30.5:00 pm - Michael Legg (Stephen F. Austin State University, USA): Karen E. Cathey (~.S. Ar.my Corps of Engineers. 
USA) - "Perceived Changes in University Student Knowledge and Opinions Concernang WIlderness Management 
Issues" . 

5:00.5:30 pm - Eddie Anderson (USDA Forest Service. USA) - "U.S. Forest Service s Natural Resource And 
Environmental Education Program" 

5:30.6:00 pm - Kenneth Wall (University of Montana. USA) - "Keeping Wilderness Wild: U.s. Forest Service Wilderness 
Education Curriculum" . 

• 



Thursday Afternoon (cont.) 

Paper Session B: Chair: W. laPage 
4:00·4:.30 pm - Delwin Benson (Colorado State University. USA) - "Wilderness Values on Western Ranches" 
4:.30·5:00 pm - Edward O. Raiola (Unity College, USA) - "Outdoor Wilderness Education-Development and 

Evaluation of a Curriculum for Leadership Education" . 
5:00·5:.30 pm - Delmar W. Bachert (Appalachian State University. USA) - "Wilderness Education: A Holistic Model" 
5:.30·6:00 pm - Erik Brynildson (University of Wisconsin·Madison. USA); J. Passineau (South Dakota State University. 

USA) - "The Wilderness Legacy of John Muir-ISO Years-from Fountain Lake Farm to World Wilderness" 

POPULATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS - Meeting Room: Colorado 

4:00 pm - "Institutional Mechanisms" 
Andy Wiessner. Moderator (Public Lands Consultant. USA) 
Larry D. Barnett. Speaker (Widener University. USA) 
Honorable Jonn Edward Porter. Speaker (U.S. House of Representatives. USA) 
M. Rupert Cutler (Population·Environment Balance. Inc .• USA) 
Bernard Shanks (California State University, USA) 

THE MAN AND BIOSPHERE PROGRAM - Meeting Room: Mt. Ypsilon. 2nd Tower 

4:00·4:10 pm - "Implementing the MAB Action Plan for Biosphere Reserves" 
Opening Remarks - Bernie C. Lieff. Session Moderator 
4: 1 0·6:00 pm -
F. William Burley (World Resources Institute. USA) 
Francisco Gomez Dallmeier (Smithsonian Institution. USA) 
Gonzalo Halffter (Instituto de Ecologia. MEXICO) 
Walter Lusigi (UNESCO. KENYA) 
Jane Robertson (UNESCO. PARIS) 
Mark Shaffer (Agency for International Development. USA) 
James Thorsell (International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources. SWITZERLAND) 

4:00·6:00 pm - Workshops: (See notice board for schedule change) 

National Conservation Strategies - Meeting Room: Rainbow "B" 
Conservation leadership Training In Grassroots Organizations - Meeting, Room; Alpen Inn Lounge 
Values In the Wilderness - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge "c" 
Alaska: A Conservation Case Study - Meeting Room: Rainbow "C" 
ECQ-LINK - Teacher Training In Conservation Education - Meeting Room: Deer Ridge "6" 

6:00 pm - Dinner 

FRIDAY, 18 SEPTEMBER, 1987 - PLENARY WORKING SESSION 

8:00 am - Summary of Science Symposia f., Technical Resolutions - Chair: Dr. John Hendee 
Dr. John D. McCrone Dr. Nancy Foster 
Dr. Edwin Krumpe Dr. Rupert Cutler 
Dr. Paul Weingart Dr. Robert Repetto 
Dr. William Gregg Dr. Tim Easley 
Dr. Stanley L. Krugman Dr. Joe Pasineau 

9:.30 am - 4th World' Wilderness Congress Action Plan: Debate and adoption of Congress Resolutions - Chairman; Dr. 
Robert Prescott·Allen " 

12:1S pm - Keynote Summary, 4th World Wilderness Congress . 
Dr. John Hendee. Director. International Wilderness Leadership Foundation 
Dr. Ian Player. Founde'r. Wdrld Wilderness Congress: : : 

Closing: Colorado Children's Chorale i ';" ; 

1 :00 pm - Lunch- -
2:00·6:00 pm - Tours of Rocky I'¥\ountain National Park [See notice board for departure informationl 

6;00 pm - Dinner 
8:00·10:00 pm - Farewell Social ' 

"Changing of the Colors" - An evening of music. dancing and friendship in the Rocky Mountain Pub (Longhouse) 

______________________________________________________________ ------15 



EXHIBITS 

4th 

WORLD WILDERNESS CONGRESS 

WORLDWIDE CONSERVATION 

SEPTEMBER 11 18, 1987 

COLORADO, USA 

TI=. McMillan (Envirrmme'ntal MinisteT, Cancuia); Prime MinisterGro Harlem 
Brundtland (Non:;ay); and Maurice Slrong (Cancuia) at World Wilderness Congress. 

WELCOME 
, . 

The Executive Committee of the 4th World Wilderness Congress offers you a 
heartf~lt welcome. Though we represent 55 different countries, we all sha re a 
deeply·felt concern for the well·being of the human race and for all life on this 
small planet. The earth has supported us for 'millions of years, and now it needs 
our support-business can no longer be "as usual." A new Initiative is needed 
in worldwide conservation. and it can start at this time, with all of us gathered 
here and with the many who will be participating via radio, satellite. and the 
press. The earth, our present and future, is in our hands. 

Vance G. Martin 
Executive Director 

1 
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Wilderness Congress 
---' 

~Ir beaches. Toxic chemicals are 
"'~king our air and soil. 

lt seems like the forces of pover
~' . politics. profits and ignorance 
~'-e taking over the planet and 
':jn:king out its very lifeblood. What 
,::.~n lYe do to stop the destruction of 
::"ture. our environment and. ulti. 
~",,'tely, ttie live's of all earthly 
-\.~ atures. ourselves included? 
_ i'he World Wilderness Congress 
~'y '~ pening tonight in Denver -
~ li es to sort all this out and find a 

. ~\, 

s::-)\ ~presentatives from more than 
. ' 'countries are coming to Colora
;...,: for this "Fourth World WUder
~~~ Congress." held for the first 
....:;:m~1! . in the United States. U.S. Sec
~ . ry of the Treasury James Bak. 
~_ III present the keynote address 
, 'l1:day, attended by Colorado Gov. 

-4 . .. ... . _ ._ •• 1 _ ••• •• • , •• -

• Panelists include professors 
and tribesmen. Page 28. 

derico PeJ1a. Also on hand will be 
Canada 's Minister of Environ'ment 
Thomas McMillan. Prime Minister 
of Norway Gro Harlem Brundt· 
land. and permanent Secretary of . 
Environment from India T.N . 
Seshan. !: ,;.' 

Other '.:: dignitaries include 
Mingma Norbu' Sherpa. director of 
the Annapurna Conservation Pro· 
ject, Nepal ; Mohamed Sahnoun, 
ambassador of Algeria to the Unit· 
ed States; Emil Salim. minister of 
population and environment. Indo· 
nesia; and delegates from the Min· 
istry of Forestry from the People's 
Republic of ChIna. David Rockefel. 
ler and William Ruckleshaus . will 

The congress will also have a 
host of businessmen. bankers. envi· 
ronmentalists. artists. writers. sci· 
entists, sportsmen. cultural fig . 
ures. traditional and native peoples 
- and the public . The purpose of 
bringing such a wide array of par· 
ticipants together is "to inspire and 
guide the best environmental ef· 
forts of science, the arts and tech· 
nology," as the congress' mission 
states. as well as "to integrate can· 
servation and economic progress in 
developing nations." 

The overall goal of the congress 
is to issue a "Denver Declaration. " 
which will deune actions ana struc· 
tures for world conservation. Some 
of these proposed actions and in
structions include A world conser· 
vation bank and service; "' global 
inventory of the environment: In. 



Earth First! GIves Good Recap of 4th WWC 

The framework for discussion was the 
report of the World Commission on 
Environment and Development (the 
"BrundtLand Report." named for the 
chairperson of the Commission. the 
Prime Minister of NoFWaY). Yet it was 
my impression that few delegates to the 
Wilderness Congress had heard of the 
"Bnmdtland Report." Our Common 
Future. before arriving in Colorado. 

The Commission was established 
with a broad mandate by the United 
~ations General Assembly. Twenty-five 
Commissioners roamed the globe for 
three years seeking a way to balance 
demands for economic growth. espe
dally among the 80% of the world's 
P\)pulation which lives in developing na
tions. and ecological realities. 

Wjlliam Rucklgsbayg fomer bead of 
the US Environmental Protection. 
.-\gencv and a Commission member. told . 

the Congress that the Brundtland Re
port is ''the most hopeful document pub-, 
lished during the last 20 years." Accept-
ing that conservation depends uoon 
economic devel h 

v 
borne regyirw, prnfound clJM GG5 in the 
wa~ do business. ,. 

era of major US national conser
vation organizations said we are in a. 
war against time. Many said the Wllder
nesa concept used in the US will not 
work in Third World nations. Wlldlife 
must be given economic value or it will 
be lost to local citizens' desires for 
economic gain. 

Speaker after speaker asserted that 
it is in the self-interest of people in de
"'eloped nations to concern themselves 
\I';th the debt crisis and ecoRomic d~ 
\'elopment problems of developing na~ 

I 
tions., M;mrise Strong a Canadian whg 
has been active lor two decades in the 
1 UC~ (International Union for the Con

;:servation of Nature and Natural Re
sources) and UN Environment Pr0-
gram. called for a "New AlliiDSt!" o( 
NGOs vemments b' I a 

Aclmowledging the increasing en
vironmental crisis during the 1.5' years 
since the Stockholm Conference on the 
Environment in 1972. bankers and con-
servation leaders called for a new era 
in the evolution of ideas for caring for 
our planet. The organizers of the Con
gress accepted the prerruse that collee
cively humans are now in command of 
their own evolution and the evolution 
(or e;stinctipn) of many (if not most) 
.species on Earth. They also accepted 
the prerruse that in some cases economic 
development and conservation will con
flict. They urged politicians to make de
cisions favoring conservation which will 
benefit future generations of hwnans 
although these programs may not ben-: 
efit. uresent local DODulatinu. ' 

On September 17. Madame Brundt· 
land herself flew into Estes Park to ap
pear before the Congress and a cable 
television audience. Unfortunately (or 
Congress orga.¢zers. that was also the 
day of the US Constitution bicentennial 
celebration in Philadelphia and the ' 
Pope's visit to San Francisco. 

Congress delegates politely 
applauded the speakers. but there was 
a groundswell of skepticism. This was 
expressed by Raymond Dasmann, au
thor of the text, Environmental C on
senation. He scrapped his prepared 
speech after hearing previous speakers 
and said he was concerned with the con
cept of "sustainable growth." He asked 
what development means. and for 
whom and at what expense develop
ment is projected. Then he gave a warn
ing which brought delegates to their 
feet cheering for the fir.rt time: "Beware 
of bankers bearing gifts." 

David Brower, who was not asked by 
Congress organizers to speak, gave me 
his impressions over dinner: Since the 
industrial revolution. economic growth 
has produced the our CUJTent predica
ment. What can we do. he asked, to 
make future growth depend on restor
ing what we have degraded rather than 
destroying more ecosystems! Brower 
later offered a resolution, which was ac-' 
cepted without reservation by dele
gates, c:alling on the UN and govern
ment agencies to organize a world En
vironmental Restoration Conference. 

Many speakers pointed to the diffi
culty of defining "sustainable economic 
growth. " but there seemed to be consen
sus that ~wth must be resource effi
cient andmUst mclude wth 10 human 

ow an' uman tent!. 
thennore, econonuc growt strategies 
must give hope to people in developing 
l'I:Ltions. encouraging them to support 
conservation programs. 

The most inspiring speaker at the 
Congress and the speaker who received 
the most enthusiastic response from del
egates was Tom Macmillan, Canadian 
Minister of Environment. He began his 
speech with a quote from Richard St. 
Barbe Baker. '"the earth is being skin
ned alive" by industrialized nations. 

Macmillan is a member of a Conser
vative government. sometimes called 
the Canadian version of Reaganites. 
However, Macmillan represents the 
best in conservative conservation. He 
criticized misguided altruism by indus
trialized nations toward developing na
tions. He discussed the recently signed 

. "Morit.leai protocol" which is aimed at 
reducing by 50% production of chemi
cals which are destroying Earth's ozone 
layer. He described the national commit
ment in Canada to creation of new na
tional parks and said that Canadians 
want "to save what they instinctively 
recognize as a part of themselves. "That 
statement was the closest to a deep ecol
ogy argument presented by any speaker 
at the Congress. 

Macmillan decried the lack of agree
ment between the Reagan goverument 

4 
and Canadian government over the 
issue of acid rain. If two friendly nations 
cannot agree on a fundamental environ
mental problem after a decade of talks. 
he said. how can we expect agreements 
betweens nations in conflict. 

Macmillan ended by quoting a 
Chinese proverb: "If we don't change 
our course we will end up where we 
are headed." 

While most major speakers at the 
Congress discussed .. sustainable de
velopment." others ad~ such 
topics as, the (oUo~ng: ,international 
conservatIon banJdng program, acid 
ram unpacts on wilderness and parks. 
J!1~ment o( wilderness reserves. 
use<) wilderness for personal growth. 
POaULauon and enVU'Onmental stress. 
an the Man and the Biosphere aaIs 

..m!!!:... ::ioentlSts and agency om 
also introduced a new coneept - "ocean 
wilderness." Although 70$ of Earth's 
surfa.ee ~ water. and human impacts on 

a oceans are increasing at exponential 
rates, (ew mainstream conservation 
groups work (or ocean protection. Pa
pers rtom the worJang group on pro
tected ocean areas will be .published 
next year and will be useful tor eoaaer
vationists interested in protecting 
marine life. . 

John Hendee, Unive~ty of Idaho 
Dean of Natural Resources. sounded 
the theme. repeated by many speakers. 
that pte highest use of wilderness is 
for human ?wth. Notably assent was 
discussion odeep ecology education. 
Deep ecology education emphasizes 
deepening our solidarity with the 
.Larger Self - with our bioregion. 
ecosystem, or with the Tao. In the sense 
artieulated by AIdo Leopold. deep ecol
ogy education cultivates our biocentric 
responsibilities. 

The basic question for leaders from 
National Outdoor Leadership School. 
Outward Bound and other schools mak- ' 
ing presentations at the Congress was, 
'bow can the wilderness be used to im
prove mdiVlduaIS1' The baSic question 
tor deep ecology education is 'how can 
we engage the next generation in pro
tec:ting the wilderness l' 

Holmes Ralston. author of 
Philoaophy GaM Wild. organized work
shops on values and wildemesa. In 
these workshops J. Baird Callicott. 
editor of the rec:ent'book, A CompcI7Uon 
7b Sand Coumy Al7Jl411GC, diseussed 
native Americans as conservationists 
and Aldo Leopold's aesthetic!. 

As with maD)' conferences the real' 
work occurred after holmS during infor· 
mal discussions. I espec:ially c:ultivated 
discussions with representatives of the 
International Fur Trade .Asaoc:iation. 
Although they had an elaborate booth, 
few people talked with them. They said 
their Association had contributed much 
money to the Congress. 

Joseph Coon Alsg sontribpted mgngv 
arid all th@ bgtr 'or the CMR7!M ~ 

.M! ;orerNrfa:!;;t MOJlP~JD , 
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0111' PlIIl'vse 
\Vlldcl"Iless .1 lid wi ldl.lnds pm\' i ~ I \! I' S::' l'l l ll, d fllll(l10115 ,I lid 
v.l lu l!s whidl help support .l lll i(l'. 11\ ft'(t1C;llilioJl u f Ih e 
inL"lI!.l ::.ing pl'ri llO our gl11b.l l wi llit:ll ll'sS 11'Sllun:1', Ihl! 
Inlcnl,llillllil l \Vildl' l"Ill'sS l.l'.lIk'r::.lli p FtHllhl.l lillll W,lS 
('s l.lulishl'd ill til l! tJnih:d SI.lh!S ill I '.J~ I It) : 
• I'llllllule Illldl·f::.I;Ulll illg ;md pruI1'(\ i ~111 II I wildl' l"Il l'ss 

an~.l S .'lId v.l ll1 l!s Ihl UllghUlI1 I he wllIld. tilluligh illl L'grJ' 
lion of the wi ldl.'fIll'sS WIlLc l>! wil h t\ lhl.'\" «lIIscrv.l l iu lI 
illlJ lI.llm.1I restllln.::c lllilll.lbl.'llll.'nt il( liv il il's; .lllt! 

• Inspi re and slrellt:,lh l'll .1 11 1.'1·t1 lor;ic.ll ulll :'liulI:'IlI!SS 
,l11llUIll lUrl"l.· nt .lnd fulure k:hk· rs in .111 (I)unllies. 

0111' Progmlll 

The lWLF is Ctlllllllillcd 10 il\(rl',lsing uppll lill ni li l's fur 
individuals hI iJe :.. llcnglhl.'llcJ in spi , ii, \l li lhl .lnd ( h .lI.l(· 

Il.'i" by pl.' rson, llI y l· xl.11.'ril.'lld ll g wi l\ll' t"lh!ss; .llh i hlllSI.! lli l'ir 
in(l"l'Jsl.'a unJlT:..I.l llding 10 e SI,l b li:, 11 Illorc L'llvironl1ll'l1-
lally sound gU\'L' l"IItlll.'lll , busincss and l'liul., lioli . l\'t'jur 
IWLF pnJj~(\s induJc: 

TIle World Wildentes, Congress 

Thl! WWC i1;'!s met un fOllr pr~\'ioU::lU((,lSiolls • A(fil;'! 
(J9TI), Auslr., liol (1980). S,,:o ll.1nd (1983), ,HId Ih l! United 
S l.llI!s (1 \)87). l-!eprcSl.' nl.lIi'·l's (roln SI·il' IIt·C, illdu::.11 y, 
govCrn lll l! llt , 1'1'l"l'1.'.llill ll.lIld SPlII Is, II ib,l l C;llJUpS .'1111 Ihl! 
'-"lr ts .1ud 11I11l1 .mi l ics 1I11'd In: 

1. INFORM thl.' public Ih;"l[ pn>kllioll ll f thl! l' nvirO lll11l! llt 
rlnJ wild illid \l ol lllf.ll ilI"l.'.lS lIl u ::.1 go h;Jud · ill·h,U1d wilh 
illdllShi.ll ;J lh l (u llllllc l"l"idl growl)l ; 

2. [DUG\TE policy lll;Jkl'r5 ;Jnd (Onsl.'l"\'illillll prUressilll~ 
;"lIs ("ullcl.!ming [he Il l.'l'~ I fll l' inl.:l"Il.llil 111.11, inkrdis(ipli ' 
n,lIY Jppl'l1.Khcs 10 1l,\I UI",11 I"CSIHII'(C 1ll.IIMgL'llll.'llt, 
Illl.'l"l.' l.ly blil,ldcning thc r.lllgl.' tl{ l'ltl IUI".II, SliCl llifi(" ,llld 
l'( onolllic inq uiry ill io l"U II S\! I'V.lli lH l .Hld Sll::.t.li n .lbll! 
Ilc\'l.'loplllCnl i :i::' II~ ~ S; 

J. AC r on spc(ific, ;"Ic li l) I\ -ori(,IlIl..·~lltHl S (,I'\"' l itll l prll~r.lIl\S 

Ih.ll pn.}Illtll~ (UII I.ll' I ,l [in.', dlL" "[ ivc :)tl lll[ illllS III (ri li(.11 
\ Vuddwide CUnSl.'fV,llil)ll l'h.llIl· llgl'S. 



'HIe I'lurid COIIserm/ivII lit/11k 

'Ih is hlkrn.ltil l ll ,11 ({I IlSCn',lliuLI u,Ulkillg pnlgr.llll, under 
the guid.lIl(c (If I\VI.l: dinxlor I. ~·lidl.h ' l Swc.l lnl.1 ll, is 
currently being dc\'dopeJ . In P)~7. the Ill..'l.'d (,Ir sud, .1 

slrudmc \\'.1$ ('lfIlI,lIly (iled ill Our CJI/IJI/tlll I'll/11ft', the 
III fit"iJ I rcport uf thl! Wurld Cnllllllis::-ioll I,lI\ EnvirUIlIllL'llt 
• md !)C\'d np lll l'1l1. 'I his n~(OIlU\Wllll.llinl\ h.1S ut.!\,.'l\ .11·led 
lIpl>1l by i\ t.."IUbllllilllll o f inlcl llilliOlI .II.lg ... ·nl"i t.!s 11t.!;"Il lt.!d by 
the UnikJ N.ltiUIlS Dcvdoplllcl\t Progr.\Il1 . A t\VO·yl.', II~ 
philsed prugr.\ll\ l)f (l!i\ s ibility ~llldy ,md implcmcllt.llioll 
of pilut projl.'t."ls is nuw lllldt.!IW.IY, 

This projcct is aimcd spe(ifiG,lly ,11 pt"llllloting 11"lil)l1;'11 
conservatio n ~lr'llcgics in d ewlopill!l cuunlrics ;'lilt! 
implelllcnting prll ctkal, elllreprcnCllri;)1 .11 1PI'IJ.IChl.:'s 10 

fill'llKi ng 1l.l lura l reSuun.:c conserva lio n .1IId prcsc tl.·.1Iion 
pro jec ts. 

Wildel1less Sd/O lnrship lh/si 

Fi r~ t cst.lblis hed iI11974, in 0..1 fl"ili a liUIl wilh thl.! \\,iIJ l! nlL'sS 
Leadc rship Sdlool ill Afri (lI, Ihis prD,~ral1\ SUppOltS 
upporlllilili l.'s fur ClilTellt li nd I l l l t..:llIi.llle.llkr~ to p l·r:.tlll
ally l.'xp .. ~ri e ll cl! wildl.:fI1L·!'S. In thi s, thl! I \\I Ll; hil s \\'Ilrked 
wilh org.llli zil ti'lll s such as Ihe Boy 5(t)ul s of Allll.!rk.\ 10 
identify L",lndi .. I.llL's with otll s l.IIHling I ~'hlcrship .1Ild 
pen>O lhll abi lities w ho \\,ollIJ benefit frolll wilJ~rnL'ss 
c xperil.'ll ( c in s mllll , illll.' l"II.l tiol\.11 .llld Illuitir..ld.l l groups 
ill IWLf. wi lJ l!rnL'ss progr.lills. 

The Wildel1less Lendersltip JIIstihtfe 

Future li Se a nJ lll,mllgclllL'llt of wildcrness \vill inLrL'.ls
ingly dl'lllol1 ~ lr.lh.: ils Villul.!S for scit!Il(I!, l.'dl1(".lliun a lld 
person.)) growt h . 1\I,lny outdoo r, lIdvclllure ·bi\SCd 1'1'0-

gr,lIn:; prov ide wildcl"Ill.!ss expL'rienccs aime, J ,)1 dl!vdl1p 
ing h:'<1I:lership qllillilit:s within individu.lls. This USe of 
wildernL'ss will ue iIlCI"l.'.lsingly illlpolt.lni. TIlt! I\VI.F is 
C01l\lllilkd 10 s llpporling cxcellL'ncc ill t..:.I(hing and 
rescarch (or more cf(t!c1iv\! usc of wild and nalllr.l! areas 
to expand hUlll;'1ll poll!nliill. An cnJ u\\'t.!d prl1(essorship, 
;t 1t'.1 rning I.lbo rlllOlY, and inlerdiscil, lin.lIY rest!MLh .Irt! all 
PMIS o f thi s ill!W project lks ignL'd III eXpll)!"e .mll dMify 
• 11\ cxpanding wilJerness fruntier. 

Tlte Wi Idemess 1'16s 

Ik ;11 11 illili.llly Iu pllbli ~ h . in .HI .IPI'I·.l~iL\ g fl IfIIl.Il , the 
prl;cccdings uf lIn! \\'nlid Wddl' 1I11.' SS ( tll\;~Il'ss, Ih,l.! 
pn.:ss is IU1\'\f .1 llle,}IlS r.lf L·:'\ll.\ndill~ .11 11\.VIJ· 1.'111I~"IIIIIIl.11 
gll,\ I::;. 11r6s llUjt!( li vl!s ~n.: ttl 1ll'.lke ,\~, .l .L1: ,t' I.t! l.'IlJ,»)'.~ blc 
., nd c.l sily undl' I":-.IOl.l. lln(uflll,I!IIJIl \\ 1111 1\ ~U I ) pult ::t 
\\'ilJcl'llcSS ,lIld Il "IIH.d ,ll"I',I S . 

fOlllldll/ivlI Lellderslll'p 

A prind"lIl s ln..'ngt ~\ of the I\V.I .F is ,I Clll\ lIni~l.cd : llld 
di verse Oo.Hd Ilf Dlredlll'S, lIrrdl,l!cS .w" .1lI v l sn l ~. 
'1l:l!l1l i(:'11 .1 nd III Il l' r lid v is'll"y Olllllll i I I c~:; .l 1"1..' l'::.I.lbli ::. l· 
whc ll Ilc(css;)ry lu guide ~p cdli( pl"I)j l.!d s. UII r dill.! l h . 
lInJ some ot our prill(il,.ll .lli visol"s .HI.:': 

"DH . I{OOER"!" N. C I.EAVES is ,\ I.os ,\l\hl.!les .l lI urtl\,.·y 
", Ill) I"l.!p ..... ·scJllcd Ihe U. S . dlllill!~ Ih.e 1I .~ll::.ilivl\.'Jf 
go\'c l"I\ tHent ill Z i mb.l bwc. I II.! i:; .1 r.1.·'1ll1·· (,ener.IIII.1 I hI! 
U. 5. Air Fun.:c Resef\'e (in.l ( li \'e ) ,Iud 1t.1S l',IL'IlSI\'L' . 
L' >. p e ri L' IlLe ill the cil\'inHlIllclIl.I\ ,lIh l d ipllllll.11i..:: Jrr.II IS 

of ~ulllhcrn Afli (lI . 

tvlS. ANN I:: COOl . EY, who h.l s willL' 1 ':" I 'L'ri\"' ~lLe ill U. S: 
.llhl inh.'rn.llinl\,11 bolllkillO ,lIld \)li V.1il! ill \' ... ·:.llH~·IlI ::'. IS. 

( Ufl"l!l\tly U.I St!J ill I.u ndoll . Shl..' is .1 1I11.Hd L" L' Il ~bl' r III 
Thl! Wilderness FlHlIldatioll (U K), ;llld \\'mks willi 
filt.II K i.11 illld ( O" :iL'I"\,,lli,)1I \"'~ hl (.lli l lll pn)j~tls ill Ihe 

Ullill.!d Kingdolll. 

;vlS. NORf\ IA FOSTER i:i th e inll.!fIl.ltioll.1 1 (ilin pl·oJu ~ ... 'r 
;"\1\,1 Jir,xlor w lllJ ac.lkd IhL' widdy ·d; ;, lriuukd ::. ~tlI.!S 
" WillilifL! in Cdsis," \-vllil\! lOl\ tinll illg 10 \\,Ilrk thl\)II~h 
h~ r LlW Il cOllll'lIny on nUlIlcmns lilm .1Il.i ... ·U l\ :i~'I\·.lli.ll n 
L'd ll (.ltill ll prlljed s, she is rl!Spon ~ible (Ill' I\YU' put· 
.\1\...1 llleJi ... rdllions. 

' D IC Ja il N c. III :NDEE, 1) ..... 111 uf I :u r~ slry, \Vd, II Ifl' Jl\d 
1{.lllgC S( iI.!IlL ·l.' S, Uni\'l.'rsily Llf hl.tllll , is .1 \ .\ · ~II · I . Il11\\,1I 
s Li .... nli s l lllll(ert\l.!d wilh wi hil.'ln l'ss, \\,Ihillfl..' ,1 1l1 \ 
hum ll l\ im.lgcs of Ltll1:il.'fV.l tillll. Ik 11 L'lhke is fOl"U::i ill g 
1\vI.F rL'SI.!.lI"(h .1Il,! \"'dU('llilli\ 10 l.'xl'.\lld know !!.!d !;t! 
.11..11 111 t I he \'.11I1"" s III wi Id"1 IW:o. S l " Jl c I i .. ·n ... ·' ·S f .. lf I'l.'l ,UII.II 

bfuw lh . 
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DIL JAY 1\1. IIUCIIES, \11\ 1e',I"l! (rolll his pusi tioll as Ihe 
DC;l/\ uf Furcsll Y <llld N •• lur •• 1 J ~l·SO Ill"(l.!S ,It Colorildu SI.lle 
Ulli vl· r~i l y. h.IS .1 dislilll;ubhcd i"c..:ord ; .. s" (on!s! 
C(lHlumb t , cdul".llor ,lIld !idClh':C adillinblr.llor. lie 
(urrc nll y wurks in Nep;'ll as yhid IC,.:hnk,11 'ldviStlr 
(w.llcrshcd) for Ihe UNIJI'IFi\O 10 J li s /'Vfilj l.!sly ·s GU\'L'm
me Il t. 

f\·IHS. SUSA N STOHEY LYf\·IAN works ill New EllgJilll~1 
1111 behalf lIt CUllsc rva lioll <llli l d,.ll il .11J1 1! projells. FllI mel I}' 
Ih l! I)cvl'lopmcilt Ofti":e r (ur It IJdi({c College, she h.IS 
lu ng bCCl1 JI~dic;) t cJ to d I"l!Sl llulil)l\ o f humall ilnJ environ
Illcnt (unll iLl. 

• VANCE C. MAlfrJN is Prcsidcllt (If Illl~ I\ V I.l ~ (uord in.l lcs 
the (o und..lliolls p rogril llls, ti llel Sl!f\'cS .15 Excl.:ul1 n! 
l)in~Llo r for the \NorlJ \vi ldcl"Ilt:!ss Congress. He ~cn:eJ 
previo usly JS EnvironJllenta l Diredor of the Findhonl 
FllllnJfllinn ill ScoIl.:mJ ilnd h ,lS li \'ed in ElIrLlpc, Asi;l •• 1Ild 
Auslr.llia w hill! WorkillB Ll lt (unsclv;t liLl Il cJw::.1Iion ;\I\(j 

I .. mei m a n aljcmcn t projl.!cls. 

• DK IAN C. PI.AYEH, OMS, is" widdy h Ollorl.!J inicnl.1-
lion:! 1 conserva lio nist cllld ,)}, (ollndcr of the 1\\,LF .1Ild 
\"/i ld ernl.!~s Fllunddlinll (UK). III.! is wl'll known for 
Opcrillioll Rhilll), whid, savl ~d IIIC w hilc rhinoceros 
(soll thern specics) from cx lill(th.Jll. lie establi sht;!d tin! 
Wilderness I.c;tdcl"ship Schuol ill :\flicJ, illili a ll.!J the 
WorlJ \\'ild~'mcss Congrcs:;, .1IlJ conlinucs to J cvdop 
pn)gralll s Wllkh fos ler lIndcrsl.1lltiing of Ill e ecology cl uJ 
psycholu~y o( w ildernl'ss. 

'sm LAUI~ENS VAN DER POST, explorer, seholM, and I 
a ll thor of u\'cr twcnly books, has lung worked all lx.' half 
of w ilderness ami vani s h ing triba l peo ple. His eJrly life : 
il l lile A(I kal l IlI l!:> 11 and IHl lllCflHIS \\'i IJ":lllcss expedilio n s 
.lfounu Ih l.! \Valid iU'1.! rel1..:(·I..:d in his books, films anJ 
~rLid~s. 

MRS. GENEVIEVE Dr SAN FAUSTINO has long '"1'
porteJ \Vildlif~ ,Inti ('Qi\sc:r\',ll iu ll C.IU S~Si (rom hcr b,\sc ill 
Ihe S,m Fr.lIldsco U;\y an..'.l . 

M. A. PARTIIA SARATHY b "",irm,n or Ihe IUCN 
EdtH .. ll io l\ COlllmiss iull . A s ll LL~'ss ful bus inesSI\1.1 11 ill 
'Ildi:l .1nd chOlirman of World \\,iIJlifc Fund (lndi'l), h..: 
t fiwd s (Iln ::.IOlnlly Ibrou t;hutlt Ihl.! \\'odJ pWlll ll tilll) 
LOIl!)CJ'v.ltion cJuc.llioll (o r people of .111 Jg~'s. 
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'I lie SYlIIlJolo! lite lWI.F is II SillS Ie Cr"wlJ!iI{-
·Tts Story .' " 

11(; v 
4-

The le .. ( o f Ihc CO f.1 1 Irt'l! (~' ry lhrill., c,lf(r,l) \\'.IS (( \lisen 
lIl:my ),eMs "go ;tS Ihe sym boillf the Wi ld'! Wlhll'fIlL'SS 
Congrcss by M.1gqllUIl Nllllllbd.I, ,I I L il.',11 1.11111 of I hI.! old 
Ir.ldi lioll . III doilljj 'SI I, ~ l ' l ~qubll s,tid, "This Irct! is .11\ 

I.!ver·:t c li \·~ paLl Df n;l lur..: . It h as rcd thl\\'CI'S ill wi lli eI' .1IlJ 
g rcc nlei\\'es ill Slllll l\lcr. I: .. ( h l\( tllc 11111:": 1" '11 :> IJf Ihe k.lf 
IMs ,I Ine.wing - 1\1.1 1\ to SI)il, 1\I.UI IIl h l.l lI , .lIld M.U llu 
God. Conserval ion IllU ::. t indude .111 till .. :..: ." 

For (1IIIht'\, infufllli\litlLl, lllll t.lt.:111 1C l' I'I:~i lh'l\l, Intern,, ' 
lion.1I \>\'i ld .... L'lh!ss f.~· .lder::i hip Fvlllld.l lilli\ . Ctllk'gc ,If . 

Forestry anJ Nalio n.11 J{e!:>uHfI'l'S, CUhlt',ldll SI,l le Uni\'er
Si l )', Furt Cnllins, Colurj]Jn S052J. ·ji.:k·phonc: (303) 
·191 -5~O· 1. TeI"x: 9103506369 

" Those of liS \\' h o !l ilV!.! lah'n pcopl t! intl) wi ld Jrl.!.lS h il\,(~ 
s .... L' 1l 111l!1ll emerge w i I h .1 gr~'.1 t ~r S\!II ::.C Ilf Sl't f iocnl ity. as 
if tr.l l1 s(IJnlleJ by a highly s.llred .llIllO!:>pht.:ll..'." 
Sir /JIIl fI! IIS 1'/111 dl'( Post 

" 1 wcnt 10 Ihe ',\'l)od~ UL'Cil llSI.! I h'i slll.!' t Iu tiv(' ,klibcralcly. 
10 confro nt ollly the .:'ssenli31 (,1(1S nf lik-. ;lIIJ Iu Sl.!e if I 
cuuld nol 1(,;HlI \V iI.11 it haJ 10 tt',l( h ." 
J-It'lIfY Uwid TlwJ'I!/1II 

'·YuU .lr~ l ir..:d w ilh ),('.11"5 ,If liviliZtl lioll . I LUlU\!' ;lud off .... r 
),011 \\· h J. l? A s ing le gr~'e ll leaf. " 
CJ'~Y 0;(,/ (CI/llli/,/, 1YJU) 
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Foundation 
Man And Biosphere Program 
Ministry of Cooperative D~velopment. 
Norway 
San Diego Zoological Society 
The World Bank 

G t/.f 1]hJc.,f; 

( 

A·Mark Financial 
Corporation 

Colorado National Blink 
Makl Foundation 
New·Land Foundation 

National Parks and 
Conservation .'\ssoc. 

Findhorn Foundation 
H~wl ett· Packard 
Wildlife Preservation 

Society of Australia 

IN ADDITION. THE SERVICES OF THE FOLLOWING ARE ACKNOWLEDGED WITH GRATITUDE: 

Ansel Adams Gallery 
Association for Responsible Communl~tlons 
Choice City Printing 
CItizen Printing 
Colorado Department of Natural Resources 
Colorado Division of Wildlife 
Colorado Environmental Coalition 
Colorado Visual Aids 
Continental 5 Eastern Airlines 
The City 5 County of Denver 
Denver Metro Ei Visitors Convention Bureau 
Denver Botanic Gardens . 
Greater Denver Chamber of Commerce 
The Denver Partnership Inc. 
Dollar Rent·A·Car 
Emissary Foundation International 
Joseph B. Gould Family Paramount Theater 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
CSU College of Forestry (, Natural Resources 

Computer Lab 
Frontier Business Products 
Hall Communications Network Systems 

FILM PROGRAM 
Britannica Films 
National Geographic Society 
Maryland Sea Grant College 
Andrew L Young 
Sandra Nichols 

SPECIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: 

German Marshall Fund 
The Honorable Frederico Pena, Mayor of Denver 
Paullnos Garden 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
Safari South (Charles Ei Joan Williams) 
South Park Graphics 
Southwest Rental Ei Leasing, Inc. 
Stewardship Communities 
Systems Compatability 
Swan Graphics 
USDA Forest Service 
USDI National Park Service 
U.s. Fish and Wildlife Service 
U.s. Bureau of Land ,~anagement 
University of Idaho. College of Forestry, Wildlife 5 Range Sciences 
Wilderness Leadership School 
Worrell Newspapers 

Microcomputer World 
. NCR • The Official Computer of the 4th WWC 

t : ~ 
. :,. 

Films Incorporated 
Maryland Public Television 
Belter World Society 
Robin Leh'malt Films 
The Nature Conservancy 

i.' • __ .•• 

: .: .'" . .' .. J 

, . ,,' .:-

THE 4TH WORLD WILDERNESS CONGRESS GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY. COLLEGE 
OF FORESTRY AND NATURAL RESOURCES. FOR PROVIDING OFFICE SPACE TO THE CONGRESS SECRETARIAT FOR 
THE DURATION OF THE PLANNING. 
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POSIA. SEMINAR AND WORKSHOP LEAr 

ACID RAIN IMPACTS ON WILDERNESS. PARKS AND NAT(JRE RESERVES 
Dr. JO.hn D. ,,",cCrone (Co~rdlnator. National Park Service: and Executive Orficer. SARRMC. Clemson University. USA) 
Associate .Leader: Dr. David Parsons (USDI. National Park Service Sequoia.Kings Canyon National Park. USA) 
Associate Leader: Dr. Ann Bartuska (USDA Forest Service. USA) 
Symposia Sponsored by: USDA Forest Service: U.s. Environmental Protection Agency. Forest Responses Program: and National Park Service 
DESIGNATION AND MANAGEMENT OF PARK AND WILDERNESS RESERVES 
Dr. Edwin Krumpe (Associate Professor and Director. Wilderness Resource Center. University of Idaho. USA) 
Dr. Paul Weingart (Director of Recreation. USDA Forest Service. SW Region. USA) 

THE USE OF WILDERNESS FOR PERSONAL GROWTH. THERAPY, AND EDClCATION 
Dr. Tim Easley (Chairman. Department of Forest Resources. University of New Brunswick. CANADA) 
Dr. Joe Passineau (Department of Horticulture and Forestry. University of South Dakota. USA) 
Symposia Sponsored by: National Outdoor Leadership School 

POPULATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS 
Dr. Rupert Cutler (Executive Director. Population· Environment Balance. Inc .• USA) 
Dr. Robert Repetto (Senior Economist. World Resources Institute. USA) 

THE MAN AND BIOSPHERE (MAB) PROGRAM 
Dr. William P. Gregg. Jr. (Man and the Biosphere Program Coordinator. National Park Service. USA) 
Dr. Stanley L Krugman (Director. Timber Management Research. USDA Forest Service. USA) 
Advisor: Gonzalo Halfrter (Investigador Nacional. Instituto de Ecologia: and Chairman. Mexican National Committee (or ,,",an and the 

Biosphere. MEXICO) 
Symposia Sponsored by: U.S. MAS. USDA Forest Service and UNESCO/MAB. PARIS 

OCEANIC WILDERNESS - MYTH. CHALLENGE OR OPPORTUNITY? 
Dr. Nancy Foster (Director. Protected Species and Habitat Conservation. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency. USA) 

WORLD COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT 
Dr. Mansour Khalid (SUDAN. Vlce·Chairman. World Commission on Environment and Development) 
James MacNeill (Secretary General. World Commission on Environment and Development. SWITZERLAND) 
Maurice Strong. Commissioner (CANADA) 

NATIONAL CONSERVATION STRATEGIES 
Bruce White (Center for Policy Negotiations. USA) 

VAUJES IN THE WILDERNESS 
Dr. Holmes Rolston III (Professor of Philosophy. Colorado State University. USA) 

ALASKA: A CONSERVATION CASE STUDY 
Bart Koehler and Jack Hession (Sierra Club and Alaska Coalition) 

CONSERVATION LEADERSHIP TRAINING IN GRASSROOTS ORGANIZATIONS 
Ed Easton (Director. National Wildlife Federation. USA) 
Marty Fluharty (Natural Resources Commission. Michigan. USA) 

ECO.L1NK - TEACHER TRAINING IN CONSERVATION EDClCATION 
Susan Hart (ECO·LlNK. RSA) 

PUBLICITY. PRESS RELATION~ AND SPECI~L .EVENTS 
by Norma Foster and Charisma CommuOlcatlons: 

Norma Foster. Producer/DIrector 
Earl J. Beadle. Associate Producer £, Camera 
Kevin Clarke. Associate Producer £, Camera 
Ellin Todd. Production Assistant 

16MM PRODUCTION 
Tom Mawn 
Yurl Raicin 
Bill Snider 
Deann Snider 
Molly Snider 
Robert Wise 

Norma Foster. Communications Director 
Elizabeth Darby Junkin 
Bob M. Levi 
Sharon Linhart 
Patricia Bergeron 
Annette Gromfin 
Christine Boyle 
Anna Miller·Tiedeman 
Sharon Ahern 
Valerie Purser 

AAA Flag & Banner. Los Angeles . . 
A,,",E Inc .• Studio Film (, Tape. Callrornla 
Consolidated Film Industries 
Eastman Kodak. USA 
Fulcrum. Inc. 
The Opera Shop 
Colorado Children's Chorale 
Business Wire 
Boy Scouts or America 
Girl Scouts of America 

FILM & VIDEO PRODUCTION 
Sarah Conover. Production Assistant 
Terry Phillips. Anchorman 
Christine Boyle 
Rudy Garcia 

VIDEO.TAPE PRODUCTION 
Christine Anderson 
Earl J. Beadle 
Kevin Clark 
Lowell Pierce 
Lauren Swain 

PRESS 
Judith Hipskind 
Pat Smith 
Jill Ungerman 
Charlotte Baron 
Roger Mostyn 
Tom Shoemaker 
Diana Hunt 
Richard Grant 
Maryann Yuthas 
Roger Pope 

KIND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO: 
Athalon Products. Ltd. 
William Holden Foundation 
Industrial Expositions. Inc. 
Jill Jackson Miller. for music .. 

and lyrics to "People to People 
and '·1 Love the Outdoors 

Nations F.lags: Dorothy McMakin 
(, Nina.8. Woodward 

SINCERE THANKS FOR GLOBAL SATELLITE COVERAGE TO: 
KUSA Channel 9 TV. Denver G~y~om. USA . 
M'I H' Cabelvision Denver British Telecom International 

I e I • 01' i USA Teleglobe. CANADA 
~TEs~A,,¥orld Systems. VIS on Foundation (or Global Broadcasting. Inc .• USA 
Denver Uplink. Teleport International. Inc. The Denver Center for the Performing Arts 

Annette Gromfin 
Nancy Pearlman 
Anna Miller·Tiedman 

LIGHTING 
Tom Seymour 

A·V PROJECTION 
John Leadbitter 

Nancy Pearlman 
Terry Phillips 
Melissa Katsimpalis 
Mary C. Janak 
Ellen Permetto 
Terri Helt 
Doug Hansen 
Chip Lindner 
Colorado Chapter 

. PRSA 

David Shepherd 
Foundation 

Read Stremmel Gallery 
International Children's 

Choir 
Grantree Discount 

Furniture Rentals 
Pubsat USA 

Colorado Broadcasters 
Association 

So. Camornia Broadcasters 
Association 

Film/Video Equip. Service 
Company. Denver ____________________ ............... 17 



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

The WORLDWIDE CONSERVATION EXHIBITION in Currigan Hall incorporates a wide range of educational and commerical 
displays and demonstrations. as well as a Gallery of Wildlife and Nature Art. [t is a place to meet new friends and to understand 
more about worldwide conser.vation (coordinated by [ndustrial Expositions Inc.). 
YMCA OF THE ROCKIES· THE LONGHO(JSE 

The pulse of social and personal life durin.g the World Wilderness Conve~tion at Estes Park will be in the Longhouse. Serving 
as the Social Center, the Longhouse will be the place to meet old friends. make new ones and share in the experience 
of the 4th WWc. Beer. wine. soda and light snacks will be availab!e in the area called the Rocky Mountain Pub; on most 
nights there will be live music. 

The Exhibition Center will provide valuable insight and information on a variety of public and private natural resource 
organizations. Books. posters and souvenirs will be available for purchase. In addition. artifacts from around the world will 
be available through the SlJent Auction (proceeds from these items will help defray costs of students attending the Congress). 

Still another function of the Longhouse will be to serve as a Resource Center for all participants.' where you can make 
impromptu posters. transparencies. signs and other visual aids to assist with your presentation. 

TRANSPORTATION to the shops in Estes Park is provided by the Estes Park Trolley. for $1 per one·way trip leaving 
approximately every hour from the YMCA. 

AUDIO TAPES of all plenary presentations will be available immediately following the sessions. on sale in our souvenir 
area by Sounds True of Boulder. Colorado. 

SOUVENIRS. including 4th WWC sweaters. t·shirts. track suits and other items will be on sale throughout the Congress. 
and will be available afterwards by mail order. 

PROCEEDINGS of the 4th WWC will be illustrated and produced by our publisher. Fulcrum. Inc. Advance orders can be 
made during the Congress. at a discounted price. for delivery early in 1988. Inquiries can be addressed to Fulcrum. Inc .• 
350 Indiana Street. Suite 510. Golden. CO. USA 80401. 

WORLD WILDERNESS CONGRESS RAD[O: Amateur radio operators worldwide can contact the Congress via our on·site 
radio station. NIDZA. We will broadcast on the hour from 1500Z til 2300Z each day. The frequencies for contact with the 
Congress are as follows: 3924. 7234. 14244. 21354 KHz. VHF and UHF frequencies will be ~nnounced on Colo~ado area 
repeaters 146.25/85 and 146.625/685. SSB. CWo and digital modes will be utilized. and constant Info on the Congress program 
will be offered to check·ins. 
HELPFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS (Area Code 303) 

World Wilderness Forum. Denver World Wilderness Convention. Estes Park 

Currlgan Hall. 4th WWC office - 592·1217 
Press Office - 592·1505 
Hyatt Regency Denver (17th and Welton) - 295·1200 
Marriott Downtown - 297·1300 

YMCA of the Rockies. Estes Park Center. - 586·3341 
YMCA of the Rockies. 4th WWC office - 586·6963 
Press Orfice - 586·6940 

Holiday Inn Downtown - 573·1450 
Quality Inn Midtown - 831·7700 
Taxi - 297·8788 

Holiday Inn - 586·2332 
Black Canyon Inn Restaurant - 586·8113 
Rocky Mountain National Park - 586·2371 
Taxi - 586·8294 

Special Thanks: , 
If it were not for the help of many volunteers. the 4th World Wilderness Congress would not be able to do its work. It is impOSSible to 
name them all. but we would like to acknowledge the following: 

Government Committee Regional Committee. 
Howard Alden Howard A.lden (Chaar) 
Ray Benton J?y Caudill 
Galen Buterbaugh Bill ~Ieary 
Gary Cargill C~:mnle Ha.rvey 
Lee Carr Plet Hondlus . 
Wayne Gardner Stephen ~cCormlck 

Sam Martinez 
Glenn H.aas Beatrice Willard 
Ron Holiday 
James Hubbard City & County of Denver Committee 
Dave Kuntz I " Paul B. Hoskins 
laurie Mathews Richard Boulware 
Lorraine Mintzmyer (Chair) Regina Garcia 
Kannon RIchards Valerie Purser 
James Ruch .' Randy Moore 
Larry Shanks. Steve Foute 
Dane Strunk Tony Massaro 
James Thompson Mike Flaherty 
James Torrence h Jerry Waddles 
Mike Way rWur J. j'v\cKnight 
Peter Wingle.. Kathleen McSheehy 
. ,...;..;., Joaquin Gonzales 

tvJ ij\" Carl Wilson 
Host Committee "\J r Joe Kiss· 

Co·Chairs: e G. Appell 
""'errie Lyn McNab & Ann Bush 

Julie Sea Dave Purser 
John Bermingham Frank Velasquez 
Christine Boyle Tom Gleason 
Dan Boyle Good Friends 
Joan Donner Andi Blackwell 
Suzanne Phipps Adam Buckley 
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Taylor Jonathan Bronson 
John Welles Karen Caddis.Burrell 
Mary Wenrich 

• 

NinlS Burkhart 
Sue Ellen Campbell 
Tom Crovisier 
Jack Curfman 
Dee Daley 
Bob Dill 
Nick Giglio 
Peter Grant 
Leanna Grauel 
SuzlSnne Hermann 
Bill Kastner 
Sven Kreher 
George Lamb 
Terry Lane 
Tom Lohmeyer 
Debra Louise 
Gerry Mallett 
Kate. Farren. & Felicia Martin 
Philip McKee 
Gardner Miller 
Pendell Pitman 
Tom Pizuttl 
Ann Player 
Katherine Porter 
.'v\ark Read 
Frank Reale 
Craig Sarbeck 
Cameron Shaw 
Deborah Shimkus 
Cindy Slown 
Steve Spry 
Mr. & ""'rs. Peter Stremmel 
Dick Thorsell 
Geoff lischbein 
Paul Turkheimer 
Terri Williams 
Joe Williams 
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Conservation Versus Growth & Development (cont!nued) People cant worry 
about the air their 
grandchildren will 
breathe when they are 

C~m.,. hie pholO Colmer. /II. photo 

. worried about the food 
their chi!d wil l eat todav. , 
- WILLIAM RUCKLESHAUS 

In some buslnessmen's 
minds it's acceptable to 
sacrifice the 
environment of the 
future for the profits of 
today. 

- DAVID ROCKEF=:LLER 

People the world over worry about economic 
need outweighing environmental conservation 
By REED GLENN 
Camera 51aft Writer 

cation. 

EXVER - We seem to be experiencing the 
,rs' cosmic vibrations· of the Harmonic Con· 

vergence - if the Fourth World Wilderness 
Congress held here last weekend is any indi

the wilderness depend upon solving underlying globa l 
problems - poverty being foremost. "Tomorrow is 
swallowed up in the mouth of todav . Peoole can 't wor. 
ry about the air their grandchildren will 'brea the when 
they are worried about the food their child will eat to· 
day." Ruckleshaus said. 

Peace and security also figure as the most basic 
global concerns. ~uckleshaus said. nOline: that 1: :nil· 
l~on people in developing co untries died in more '.han 

• In defense of wilderness. Page 38. 
"We are having a great convergence today - not a 

Harmonic Conver gence - but a global con vergence." 
said convener. ~faurice Strong, the Canadian pres,dent 
of American Water Development Co .. Inc. 100 armed conflicts over the last 20 years . He quotec' 

The congress - which concludes in Estes Park Fri· former U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk. who saL 
day - marked the unprecedented philosophic conver· that the causes of war were usually the pressure ot 
gence of two traditionally warring factions : environ· people upon resources. , 
mentalists and developers. Rockefeller discussed "damages that can result 

"I'd like to introduce two of America's most distin. when we fail to realize a reasonable compromise be· 
guished leaders, who to some are 'Mr. En vironment' tween economic and environmental concerns." Two 
and 'Jlr Deyelooment,''' said Sunday's moderator extreme positions threaten the future, he said -
James Speth, president of .the Wodd Resource Insti· "those who pollute helter·skelter" and "those who 
tute. ":otr. Environment." William Ruckleshaus. and place' all environmental concerns beiore the well·being 
")Ir. Development." David Rockefeller, addressed the ; of the people on the planet." 
private sector's role and responsibilities in financing ' "In some businessmen's minds it's acceptable to 
conservation and sustainable development. .. sacriiice the environment of the future for the proiits 

Attorney Ruckleshaus was the (jrst U. S. Environ. · of today . The blind pursuit of proiits has enacted its 
mental Protection Agency administrator .. (Some might · · :own form of tyranny on the rest of humankind." 
debate his quoted title because of his afflliations with · Rockefeller added th a t it was not fair. however. to 
various corporations.) Rockefeller is a wor ld financial ' place all of the blame on business . 

. ~r, philanthropist and remed Chas e Manhattan "The desperation of the poor places as much stress 
Bank chairman. on the environment as industria l growth. Se,'enty per· 

Both agreed that protecting the environment is ev · cent. of the world depends on wood to heat and cook." 
eryone's business. and that "the survival of our planet he said. Overgrazing in places like the Sahel region in 
depends on profound changes in the way we do busi· Africa lead to desertification, but it's the only way 
ness." Ruckleshaus said - noting ,that lithe way we do some farmer!' r::ln "t:H'~ "rr ('t"l ... · ., t;...... ... ... : .......... :_-.. . 
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Conservation Versus Growth & Development (continued) 

American Banker Au~u.st 20. 1 ?87 

9ticorP· Puts co~pe~tors'~:9~,:'$e Spot 
$1 Billion Stock Issue May.Force9t,hers to Equity Market 

• • ..oo ." .' - • 

", ....... -!oo 

By JOHN P. FORDE .".-,. : ..... ~ 

~E\V YORK - Citicorp. which put 
some of its major b:Lnk competitors on 
the spot in the second quarter by an
nouncin~ a $3 billion special provision . 
against losses on' Third World loans. 

Shareholder Equity Plummets 

has done it again. . 

Massive second-guarter declines posted by top 10 bank 
holding companies (millions' of dollars)' . 

The nation' s largest bank holding 
company filed Tuesday to issue about 
$1 billion in new common stock next 
month. The issue would mark the be
ginning of Citicorp's effort to rebuild 
shareholders' equity after the $2.6 bil
lion 10SJ it suffered in the second 

. .' :. .. • . . t. -. , . - Comnon Shattnoldet1 £Quty 

,' ••• : .. 'Co, .: -. 8fYJtr7 3/31187 0eaIN 

quarter. . . . 
Analysts say that Citicorp's flling will 

put pressure on other big banking com- . 
panies to rebuild their equity as well 
and to follow Citicorp into the equity 
market. In the wave of second quarter 
loss provisions that followed Citicorp's 
move. the 10 largest bank holding 
companies erased almost $10 billion in 
common shareholders' equity. Ana-' 

1 CltlcDfl) 

1 Cha .. Marm.ttan ~ 
3 8ankAmerica Corp.. 

4 Chemical Ne. Yortc Coq). 

5 J.P. MOtQan 6 Co. 

e Manutacturwa Hano"., TNa Co. 

7 Security padftc CGf1'. .. 

1 Ffm Interatata B8ncor1J 
10 Wen. Fargo. Co. 

TotaJ 

Iysts say that equity must be replaced. k t 
b k 

.mar e., 
This puts top an ing companies in Mr. Salem said' that for some large 

the position. for the second time in banking companies. ·"Their only alter-
three months. of having to follow CUi- native is to hope the market becomes 
corp. When the company announced more friendly, because they do have to 
its $3 billion special second-quarter ·:.come to the market eventually.'· 
loan-loss provision on May 19. other Other bank holding companies 
top banking companies qUickly an-' ,: would not comment directly on CIU-
nounced. sim~l.ar - PF.ovj~!9,~t. r;»,( •• t~e~r corp's' planned stock issue. Manufac-
own. : ' turers Hanover Corp. said in a state-

lilt took a bank with credibility. rec- .'ment on Wednesday that it· is 
ogniti~~! and a reputation to be able to "studying all options. which include di-
00 this., analyst George M. Salem of" :', reet access to the market. the sale of 
Prudential-Bache Securities In~;. said of. undervalued assets. and realizing sub-
the latest Citicorp 'J11ove. .' . stantial tax benefits." " ". .'. . . -

However. issuing new common stock ' Bankers Trust 'New York ·Corp. was 
is a difficult proposition for some top " among the companies that would say 
banks that have experienced. earnings~ . only lhat they have ;.·th~ matter: under = 

prob\ems. Banks that Callow Citic,?rp : ~~ntinuous review." . '.' 
may find investors less receptive to . .' When they announced their second
new stock offerings. especially if there' . quarter losses. the largest money ce~
is a flood of bank stock reaching the 'ter banks focused on the special provt-

• .1.' 

S5:208.0 $7.8970 $2.689 0 

2.9".4 ".740.2 1.7958 
2.259.0 3.390.0 1.1310 
2.178.0 2.891.1 713.1 

".450.0 5.0640 SJ.60 

1.739.9 3.158.8 1."'8.9 
2.501.0 2.667.0 1660 
2..252.3 2.833.6 5813 
2.311.8 2.813,8 S02.0 
1.677.1 1,992.2 315,1 

27,521.5 37.417.7 1.946.2 

. " 

sions: effect on primary capital levels. 
Because the provisions had the result 

, of reducing shareholders' equity. 
: which is part of primary capital, and in

creasing the loan-loS! reserve. which is 
another part, primary capital levels 
were not hurt. 

However. analysts warned that the 
bite the provisions took out of stock

, hdders'· equity would have to be re
piaced. William M. Weiant. a b:mk 

, stock analyst at First Boston Corp .• 
pointed out that new equity capil:Ll is 
necessarY as banks restructure their 

~ businesses for the coming ye2l'S. 
':' He' said major banking firms need 
equity to ~upport strategic objectives 

~ such as geographic expansion. some
, thing they can~ot do with their current 

, equity l~vels.· , 
i'·" Issuing stoais one of the tough dea-

. '. Otlcorps Pale 46 ... 
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~il~~rnc:ss TOlal Percent No. of 
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I, 

AnlarCllca 13.208.983 11 • .340.000 99.0'" 
ASIa .; , I! .861.971 4).608.000 27.2~ 306 
Alnca . : ·~9.177.662 30.11',000 )0.1'" ~17 
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Europe b 7"1.011 10,491,000 7.1". II .. 
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: IncJudn. aU of Aust;~lia. New Zealand • .and New liulnea. 
IncJudn Euro~an USSR and three aletl\: IlWads. . . 
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Conservation Versus Growth & Development 

The U.S. Wilderness Preserve System 

What if the wilderness preserves were transferred to the World Conserva
tion Bank to collateralize the indebtedness of the U.S.? It is possible (prob
able?) that The Earth First! supporters are possibly aiding the elite. These 
(mostly western) lands might be lost to the New International Order bank
ing system someday. A replay of the Pied Piper? 

Group fights for 
'Mother Earth' 

8 
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Countertrade and Debt-Swapping 
Though admittedly uninteresting. countertrade and debt-swapping is one at 
the mechanisms which will secretly. anonymously. draw claims on the 
wealth of the U.S. into the hands of the elite. A state tax on "personal ser
vices" of one percent would force these anonymous trades to be exposed 
to some degree. 

Countertrade 
and Debt Swapping 
By Martin W. Schubert 

A !S": !'''''olCS .S ~ suolect 
·...,r.:=~ i CC:".slce: :0 ce or:e 
';1 ~:".e mcs: m:sunoerstcoo 

~::-:cr.::;~t 'e.,,;:-:-• .!!:!:!. ~cco\O:;:~r.tS. 

:~wyers. ~rb=ers. 4r.O ~ar:~1 c.s~f.· 

.::: ~:1S::!\.::IC;'! ! :~ci~c:n= ~:-.o!e 
· ... :;0 r.ave c::::-:~;e:e.:: :r~r.sac:lc:.s;. 
::::$ :~CIC c: ;;:-:oer!tAr.::mc n.:s ;ec 
": serIous :nac=..:r4c.es In PUOIISr.· 
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;:':01::: CI '::.I! :".4::;:~ ":1 ::"a:lS4C' 
.. :~S. ;..::. .:"".~ ::-:ql:":4& ~r:r.::e,=~ :: 
::-.c !Wac ~~:" . .!~:Sr." •. ; :eel u\04;:' 
:.~ci te ::I!.-::-:::e .:S oeCt:lr.t:-.::!. 
.;ses. \·4.:.:es d~O !a.:~=le!. ~r.a 
:_:_:e. 

What its all about 
.:'.=!~t !."",~::! ~:-! ~ ~~',. ;:~.~:,:=:r.e:,:cS . ...-
.. ;.~~:: ~~-:\, ::.: :: .:-.~ .-,\ ... =:'5: .. :::.:. 
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In its simplest 
form, asset 
swapping is 
financial 
countertrade 
the delivery 01 one 
asset and payment 
in another, i.e. 
debt for debt, or a 
combination 01 
debts and cash 
held by two banks 
or several. 

.1t"r.;;~\(11 counler:r~d~ . :he 
.,',:VC:r)· 01 ont. OSSel onO ~ymenl 

In onClf.er I.e. oeo! !er Ct:O!. or 0 

comblno!lon 01 debls ono cosh heid 
b)' two o.snic.s or severol. -:-~4ns. 
OCllons done by our own firm. In 
/01:'\t \'enrure wlth our portner :n 
Ihls octl\"lly. Slnqer O:'le: 
FnedlAnder l:d.. !"ondon !':'Ier. 
chonl benker! (conSIC~recl the 4r
chllect 01 debt SWAPPlnq). 4re 
oftenltmes A comblnatlon oi Irdns' 
actions wnlch wOUld lOOK on PAper 
somethlnq like a tr~ rd!l'ler Ih4n 
on intermediation Oe!W~n :wo 
!:>dnles. 

Swap' !rAnsdctlons ore dgne 'or 
V4nea motives. il permlls ban, 
end corporate nolcers 01 deb!! 01 
countries experlenClnq P4yment 
dtlhcullles 10 dlVers:IY their port. 
fohos dna to shift Oul 01 COuntries 
wnlch moy not be paYlnq Interest 
and where substantlal ~eserves. 
Wrtledowns. or even wr\leolls may 
be reQuired. Such :r4nS4ctlons 
elso permit bonks 10 reAilqn telA' 
!tonshlps With country anc: prtv41e 
sector borrowers. They moy also 
pennlt banks to ehmlne!e their ex. 
~sures altoqether or reqlonailze 
~helr internAtIonal port/oho. For 
example. oS bank wuh a larqe 

The definition 01 
countertrade will 
indeed be widened 
in the future to 
include the scope 
of financial 
countertrade, i.e . 
asset swaps. 

BrAZilian exposure dnd little y.e);. 
Ican exposure may hnd tt 4aVAn
!aqeous to swao A portion of 115 

104ns With " ban~ With a pcmfoho In 

the converse slluAtlon. Europe4l1 
banks have expressed an Interest 
in reducmq rhelt lAtin Amencan 
exposure and 10 do so would lalee 
on increased East European e~. 
posure WIth which It feels closer. 
One of the many tranuu:uons Conp 
in 1983 was the much pubhozeC 
swap between B4nkers Trust. New 
York. And Banco Real. BraZil. Ac. 
cordlnQ to press reports. ttle 
BrazilIan b.:n~. purchased a 
packaqe of !.Attn American 1000ns . 
mainly BrazlhAn. !otal!lnC; 5100 
million and recelvlnq $90 mllhon 
In cash In return for Q1VlnC; up ItS 

MeXican Indebtedness 10 a New 
York bdnk totallinQ S190 millIon. 

The arranolng of 4 croper sw~ 
rnvolves the purcnase 01 c-QU~IS 
49"1051 :f.e S41e 01 eOU41S In terms 
01 nomln"! principal value:. :::e 
t4r.lnq 01 SllvJ 01 lace value :n one 
4sset for $100 of eQual vaiue of 
other assets should not be con
strued, however. to mean Ihal the 
nominal race values have eouAI 

-real rlSu mar"et value. 01lJerences 
-m quality ot assets as co.n~lV~ b~ 
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THE EDMOND DE ROTHSCHILD BANK -
WILL IT BE THE ULTIMATE CREDITOR OF THE 

WORLD CONSERVATION BANK ? 

Only 21 days after the 4th World Wilderness Congress adJourned, 
Banque Prlvee Edmond de Rothschild .~de its first public issuance of 
shares. It was announced on October 8 and 12, 1981. 

As the news ite.s state, the Rothscbild Bank acco.odates the 
"Invest.ents of a few rich people". I believe that it represents the 
Elite Creditors of "ho. I speak in .)' .essage: It will swap the wealth 
of. the Elite in exchange for its bank shares. Even now, its vast 
wealth Is being .aneuvered Into stratellc Investment areas of the New 
Economc Order. In tt.e, the Rothschild Bank will be the key, possibly 
the only, non-govern.ental creditor of the World Conservation Bank. 

The shareholders in the Rothschild Bank will own the wealth of. 
nations through the altimate collapse of the World Conservation Bank, 
and a World Feudalistic Econo.y will evolve: The Elite will be our 
lords, ladies and barons, and "e "ill be their serfs. 

If so.eone, so.e"here, does not expose these psychopaths--and stop 
them--a very gria futore a"aits aanklnd and the earth. Are there any 
people "ho have the faith, courage and determination to stop these 
predators! Yoo-hoof Anyone out there? 

. Rothschilds to Sell 
Some Bank Shares 

GENEVA. Oct. 8 (Reuters) - The 
Rothschild family bas decided to .... ~. 
a amaU ve:e at Its baDt JJ1 GaEta m 
private ~ in .• bid to attract 
taJemed banten and exp8Dd the in-

:.-.itatRM; -BaISi EdBi&id II Ram: 
sdUld said. The otfertna could be 
\VOrth u much as $105 miWon. ac
cording to officials of the Banque 
Pr1vee Edmond de ROCbschiJd SA. 

... It's. nat tbaLlhe . .!amity needs_ tbe __ 
money. they said at a~DeWs cmfer
ence in the baron'! chateau cwerlook
ing Lake GeDeYa. But tbe RodlsdUJds 
agreed that it would be easier to at
tract more taJeated bankers if they 
took the bank pubHc.. "But we will 
maintain a very comfortabJe - a 
very large - majority at the shares, ,. 
said the 6J -year-oJd baron. who has 
headed the Banque Privee ~ 1965-
The ~ which handles the inwst:menti a few riCh ~ ... til oner 
10.000 shares wtUl a nommal value 01 

-..500 Swill fraas,-Ql! $3?9; evh 

. . 

. 
'. : 

Rothschild Bank 

ma U.s irst 
jay. 
.Rothschild ~. has been privatefy 
held smce it was founded. The baron 
is a member of the French branch at 
the famous banking family and has 
led the bank since 1985. The bank 
tailed 10,000 new bea reT sha res to the 
public at a price at 5,250 Sw1ss francs, 
or $3.~ each. in addjtion to which 
the existing shareholders will provide 
another 6,000 shares from theIr pn
vate holdlngs. With the total number 
at sha res now at 90,000. the issue 
valued the bank at .. n.s million 
francs, or about $31 .. .4 million. 
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Japan Takes a Leading Role 
In the Third- World Debt Crisis 

By STEVEN R. WEISMAN 
Spc<IIIIO The I'OI! ..... yon. Times 

TOKYO, April 16 - Cauliously 
but with rising self-confidence, 
Japan has begun asserting its ecc
n~mic leadership and speaking 
With a louder voice on the debt 
crisis crushing the world's poor 
nations. 

The new approach reflects 
Japan's emergence as a pre-emi· 
nent economic power, as well as 
the increasing urgency being at· 
tached to the debt crisis in devel
oping countries. Flush from years 
of accumulated trade surpluses, 
Japan has been under pressure 
from the United States and Euro
pean nations to become more in
volved in the third-world. debt 
problem. 

Long accustomed to allowing 
other nations to take the lead on 
~Ioba l economic matters, Japa
nese officials indicale lhat lhey 
are still very concerned about 
causing controversy with their 
views. BUl lhis public self-efface
ment masks vigorous efforts be
hind the scenes on the debt crisis. 

'ThIs Is the RealIty' 
"We realize that there are some 

suspicious eyes, so we have to be 
careful," said Mikio Wakatsuki 
director of policy planning at th~ 
Bank of Japan, the nalion's cen
lral bank. "BUllhere is a nalional 
consensus in Japan now tha t we 
should do things suilable for our 
national strength. This is the re
ality." 

At first, the United States re
acted negatively to Japan's ideas 
and asked Tokyo not to present 
them at the economic summit 
meeting of the industrial democ
racies in Toronto last year. Then 
lasl monlh, Treasury Secrelary 
Nicholas F. Brady reversed 
course and announced th at he had 
accepled major parls of the Japa· 
nese proposals. . 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1989 
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Treasury Secretary Nicholas F. 
Brady, who reverse:d course last 
month and announced he had ac
cepted major parts of Japanese 
proposals on reducing third-world 
debt. 
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In Attack On Third·W~;id-D~Abt 
TO~YO (Reuter) - Japan has begun 

to t1~x ItS m.uscles as .the world's biggest 
creditor nation. cleanng the waY for big 
changes in the U,S. strateey to tackle 
Third World debt. -

Japanese officials said Tokvo worked 
closely with Washington o~ the new 
Third World debt plan announced by 
U.S. "!"reasury Secretary ~icholas Brady 
on Fnday. 

"\\'e have be~n consulted closely by 
the U.S. financial authorities and the 
U',S. pr?posals ret1ected input from us:' 
s~lId Fmance Minister Tatsuo Mu
rayama. 

Some economic development experts 
hc:re see, Japan spurring even larger 
~h:lng~s In the debt strategy, possibly 
mclydmg rethinking the way the Inter
nat!onal !\10netary Fund treats debtor 
nations. 

In a significant shift in U,S. policy. 
Brady proposed a plan to substantially 
reduce the core debt burden of hard
pressed developing countries by using 

. money from the World Bank and the 
~M F to reduce debt and guarantee 
mterest payments. 
, The plan contains key elements of a 
plan proposed by Tokyo last June but 
spumed by Washington at the time as a 
bailout for the banks. 

"I strongly support the U.S. propo
sals, including voluntary market-based 
debt and debt service reduction," Mu
rayama said. 
Ja~an plans to match its words by 

steppmg up lending from its Export
Import Bank to debtor nations in 
parallel with loans from the IMF. 

Brady said his proposal could lead to 
agreement on an increase in IMF 
resources by the year's end, a step the 
U ,S, opposed previously but which 
Japan has strongly advocated. ' 

Tokyo hopes to use an increase in 
1~1F reso~rces to buy a bigger voting 
share for ltself at the fund commensu
rate with its economic stren~th. 

But ne sald'he ala not see this leaowg 
to any change in 1M F's policies, includ
ing the key issue of conditionality, which 
ties the payment of money to the ability 
of debtor nations to meet agreed eco-
nomic targets. 

A senior Japanese Finance Ministry 
official force(ully backed that policy last 
week. •• A good economic plan ... is 
crucially important, t' said director gen
eral Makoto Utsumi. "Without that. 
they (debtor nations) cannot expect 
anything." 

But some development experts here 
are more sympathetic to debtor nations' 
complaints abOl.H th~ IMF's approach. 

"Sometimes ·we ·hear that very young 
I officials of the 1M F visit a country, meet 
the prime minister. finance minister and 
give some direction on how to run their 
countries. their economv," said former 
Foreign Minister Saburo Okita. "That 
is somewhat presumptuous:' 

akita, who headed a high-level panel 
that mapped out strategy for the Asian 
Development Bank, said a different 
approach might be more appropriate in 
certain cases. 

"Some countries do not like 1M F 
conditionality," he said last month .• , A 
dialogue on policy matters ... may be 
sometimes (more) usefuL" 

Other experts here say the IMF 
occasionally prescribes policies that 
look good on paper but don't work in 
practice. . 

That sentiment was echoed last week 
by Venezuelan President Carlos Anpres 
Perez in a letter to the IMF. While 
acknowledging the fund's programs 
were technically correct. Perez said they 
did not take account of the economic 
realities of the countries where they were 
applied. 

And he warned that recent riots in 
Venezuela, in which more than 200 

I people were killed after his government 
imposed austerity measures designed to 
obtain IMF money, could happen 
elsewhere if the fund ignored the impact 
of its policies on the developing world's 
poor. 

C. . .f 7 C 
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Brady's Debt Strategy 
Prompts New Concerns 

Tre,asury Secretary Sicholas 
Brady s debt plan won praise for its 
bold break with past policies. But 
some economists and bankers· are 
worried the plan doesn't explicitly call 
for new loans to developing countries. 

Third World Debt Plan 
Urges Loan Write-Downs 

Banks will be encouraeed to write 
down loans to Third \Vorld countries 
under Treasury Secretary :"\icholas 
'3r~dy's proposed debt plan. \\'illiam 
Seldman, chairman of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp., said. He 
also said U.S. banks earned a record 
S6.7 . billion in the fourth quarter, 
tOPPlOg, t,he third-quarter record by 
S800 mllhon and bringing the indus
t,ry's 1988 net to 525,3 billion. 

Japan Expected To Play 
Key Role In Debt Talks 

Japan has begun to t1e~ its muscles 
as the world's biggest creditor nation. 
clearing the way for big changes in the 
U.S, strategy to tackle Third \Vorld 
debt. Japanese officials said To}..:\'o 
worked closely with \Vashington on 
the new Third \Vorld debt plan 
announced "'1 Treasury Secret:lfv 
Nicholas Brady. 

Jaoan • which ranks fifth in the IMF. 
beh"iOdthe U.S., Britain, West Germany 
and France, wants the No, 2 s~ot. which 
it Jlrea~v has at the \Vorld galik.(po ,t!s 
~unng a visit here last month. the Ff J) 

chal~an of t~e 1~1 F's policy-making 
Intenm Committee, Onno Rudine said 

IA PAN 15 #l IN -the Wop.ld. [)~N. 
he would back Tokyo's bid for a bigger 
vote at the I~tF. 

JAI>I'fN /s a.;/::tflll-IIN G- :# Z ,N -t he 
IN7cA.NFfTID Nlil HoNe t II~ Y FuI'JP (I 11 F,I 

"I think that (Japan's) growing im
port~nce should be reflected . .. by a 
heaVIer role:' said Ruding, who is also 
Du\ch Fina:lce ~1inister. 

TheL/.S. BAN'(S ~~It tll~N'INCr-; 
flJe w/)p.ld B fJtll~ It1;: ftN¢ i~e l/.t 

it> IIso/'Ie. '1 -t he u. S. TA /I~ () - vVoR. lei.. DE 8 T I f"fl6/~ tr'I {'c ~ 
-the u.s. Ihe. u·s· /,~S /OS'" cc>¥rIfoOL to t:ne l{.I{...} 
WO~ Id 8PtNk ~N() II1,cJ !heaeFo R c,. 
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" D New 
U. S. ebt Plan: 

Old Wine 
ill 

Old Bottle 
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Till:: !\~\\" n: IJ~IIALlST March JI, 1989 

by Chris While 

M;lrCh 10 (EIHr-."SJ 0 AI 
build .u p Ihro h n a~ch 9, ancr three days of 
su . ug,. a campaign of preu leaks Trea. 

" JSe~retary N ~choJas Brady presented the ~u tli ne 
conc USl ons of his months' 10 .' . 
cr isis. He did it in I ng re\ lell of the debl 
Woods C . a uncheon address 10 the Bretton ommlltee. 
. BradY. IIlPeHed on Ihe same bill as a alax' 
Inlern3liona l finan~ia l stars, (rom Michelgcam~eO~ 
sus of the Interna ti ona l Monelary fund t ( s 
feder31 R~sen'e Chairman Paul \'ol cker an~ ~i~~~r 
~r ASSoc lat~s' Wi.lliam Dill Roge rs. The Breuon' 

52 ~~d:s~:;;;!·lt~/~h3ef!i~~;,· ~(;.~h~~e,"o.L"~ ' I~~ip, a "hF. ~. 
young a d b" mpe en 1 e 
[stabr ~ am 111~US, Il ho consider Ihemsel\"e; th e 
. u . men!. ThIS ?ne!s deroled 10 SUppo"in the 
~~~~r~ari~olla. l . financial ,nsti lutions. Ihe Hlf, g and 
. ok, lis members are drawn (rom the V S 
I m·estm.~nl and banking community. . . 

pr~~:ld}r~ ne~ de.bdt proposal, .slill ~w .. it ing final .. p. 
. m reSI ent BUsh. IS qUlle similar I h' 

ear!ler one for de31ing Il'ith th e S&L .. 0 IS 

o\'~rh~.re Ihf fir~t one proposed 10 l iqu::~:~\he S&Ls 
Ih 'me, 0 t e benefi t of the commercial bank..s' 
e ~ . nell' debl .proposal en\'isages the li quida ti on 0; 

n ,re counlnes,lo the benefit of the ume eroll'd of 

Cootloutd frortl p ~ce I 
prh" le b,nlu To benefil. hOIl' e\"(~r, th e 
banks .... ·i ll h'\'e 10 pu l thtmstlvu un· 
der Ihe tul ehie of Ihe IM F and World 
B'nk. 

Old WiD e 10 Old BOll it s 
What Bndy prrsenlt:d is a repack· 

ac ing of the rort fcalurrs Ihal ha\'e 
gO\'erned U.S. debl policy since 198:2. 
The sl o!>an no ..... is "I'oluntar)' debt reo 
ducti on.~ bu t the pachce is Ih e ume 
One Worldi st , neo·~hllhusian Incom· 
pelence that has been the bed rock of 
U.S policy, no matter the labtl. 

Insofar Ii the debtors and creditors 
art' concerned, there are three tit· 
menh to the pachge. 11 The need (or 
..... hal is called Mdebt reduction a or 
Mdebt reli er.~ 21 The return of Hight 
capita l to debtor countries, Il'hich 
Brady chimed is equal 10 Ibero· 
Ame ri ca's lolal $400 billion·plus of in
debtedness. and ,nother spuler at 
the e\'enl, William D. Rogen o( Kis· 
singer Associates. estimated at about 
haH the lotal. And 3), restrucluring of 
debtor economies 10 permit printe 
o .... nership, debt .for· equi ty arran ge
ments. elc. 

These elements transl,te into the 
cynical bruulit)" o( the old p'ckage, 
pre~en'ed as the objecti\'e Ihrough
out. and imp lemented lI'here possible. 
The basic idea is simple: Hand onr 
the cro .. \"n je .... els of you r economiCl, 
and in e~change \Ie will bu)" them wilh 
the money we slole (rom )"ou in the 
(orm of cap it31 flight, converted ac
cording to new denlualion s of you r 
curre ncy againstlhe dolla r. Your out
standing debt rna)' be reduced in some 
proport ion to the ,mounl o( equ ity 
looted oul of your national economies. 

1\eedless to Sol)". the languace us ed 
h more gncious in tone, but the hy· 

poeris), shines throuch. As the Trea · 
sury Sccrelary pu l it. -Oeblor coun· 
Iries must focus puticular 'lIent;on 
on the .doption of policies Il'hich "n 
beller encourage new In\'utment 
110 .... 5 , strenl:lhen domestic savings, 
lind promote the return of ftl!:hI cap
Ita l Th is requires sound eroll·th pol· 
icies ..... hich fos ter confidence in both 
domesti c and foreign investors. These 
Ite essentia l ingredients ror reducing 
the (ulure stock of debl and sustaining 
st rong gro ... th." 

Brady's ou tl ine, in this respeel, was 
echoed by B'rber Con able, chairman 
o( Ih e World Bank, .... ho (ocused on 
baltered Mexic o as th e tiut candidate 
for the "new- .pproach. and by \'u· 
suke Kashiwagi oflhe Bank orTo~l·O . 
F'ormel F'ed ch ief Volcker \urned Ihe 
process mus t Mbe we ll m'naged~

olh e rwhe. "debt re ducl ion clearl), 
would be hazard ous to the he3lth of 
deb tors and ered itors alike.M 

Stul iog the Third World Bllod 
The looting of n3tiona l equity with 

sto len money is 10 be overseen by the 
IMF' and World Bank. As Brady put it: 
"The internationa l 6nancial insti tu· 
tions ..... iII need to continue to play 
centra l roles The heart oflheir errort 
would be 10 promo te sound policies in 
the debtor countries through ad\'ice 
and fwancial support. M 

Under this design, a new facility is 
created in the IMf 3ndlor World Bank. 
and to be bankrolled ou t of Japan's 
currenl ~ccounl surplus in the main, 
to issue bonds against which some 
portion ofThird World debt can be re
deemed at a discount (rom the fa ce 
\'alue of the debl The bonds He 10 be 
collatera lil ed against Third World 
foreij;n exchange holdings. 

The nell arrangement begins to shin 

the functi on the 1!\iF' and World lhnl 
hl\"e fulli lled ,i nc e the 1913 ·7~ adop. 
lion of the Ho'ling tlch~nl:e t~les
namely. that of I zenocidal condill on· 
.lItiu re Eime-ln lo tha t of a SUptl ' 
nalionl1 lI orldll'ide eentnl blnt and 
impllcilly institutional core of a One 
World f1nJncia i dictalorship When 
C.mdeuus presented his \"tuion of 
the proposa l h sl September. il .... as 
. ccompanied by the pa rall el inlen llo 
lrans fonn the 1!>I f's book ·keeping unit 
of accou nt. the Special Dr,wing Rl1hl. 
iolO 1111'1'1 he Ihen called Hthe .nchor"' 
for the Ilorld monet3r)' system. 

In Ihis scheme the hollo ... ·ed·out in· 
slilulions of Ihe sore reign nation Slale. 
cspeciall)' in the de\'eJoping sect or . 
are put on notice Ihatlher He no ... til 
be crushed-and similarly, 100. Illih 
the United States In acced,ng 10 the 
demand that the nlf and World B3nk 
se t the terms for management .. ' ' lIe 
proposed arrangemen t. Brae 
conceding Ihatlhe U.S. itse lf . 
to come und er such dictitorial ,un· 
Irol Brady PUI it this Il·a)'. "While the 
Hlf and World Bank ..... ill wlntlo set 
Ihe guidelines on ho .... their funds art 
used. the negoliat ion of transaction' 
Il'il! remain in the marht place-en 
couraged and ~up]Joned bu t nol man 
aged by Ihe interna t ion3 i instilu 
tion s.H 

The -new" proposals are a recipe (OJ 
disa ster (or both the U.S. and Ihr de: 
"eloping sector. It is gelling \'rl') loll, 
10 shin economic policy ilWil)' frum op 
erilling as rationaliulion for h\ghll a. 
robbery, and back to iu proper tunc 
tioo io elaborating the basis for con 
tinued ex is tence. The farther thi 
counll')' proceeds down the path Bn 
dy pointed 10. the more inuontll 
disaster becomes. 

3~~~~~pe b~Ym~,~~ ~,~'~~:'~I~ P~ ~~I:IY ~2":~~:d~" ~P~;I~~~ 
m3}" nolLe O\Ct time: 

Che.tyl S"'3im. b:.nl 3nalyu 31 Op
penheImer & Co., p')inu OUllhal banls 
In the be>! p0$ititln 10 b..-ner, t fr om 
B:3d~'s ide3s arc I ho~c '" ilh Ihe most 
capi t31- banl:s lile J.P. Morfan J.: Co., 
B3nleu Trust f\ew '1'011. ('orp and 
first (,hic .. ~o. 

"' ou ld ha\e IJ~en rists by 3pccine I') 
Ih( SWJPs. ~ 

(reedom 10 nc~"r i 3Ic on Ihcir 0" n 
BJn\;s mich·1 O1JLc dCJh on thei, ,~ .. .. 

' . Eii en says ht has in\tSlcd hen,"'," " caus; Sit s~~~f d .... tS ~' ',recewed br:· on 1O\'Cit or con fidence and conlribule 10 
Ch . r: or an .. s 10 swap a further rise in b3n" ~locLs 

emical B3nkins Corp. !In,j mOl)" I;JLe (lUlSlandlng debl for ncu.l)' issutd dcbt "Th . 
a larger position in olhcr biB money backed by Ihe Inlernationa l Monc l3ty C ptcs~.nl n~~rl:cl sC\'ercly ~nder-
ccnler ban~s now thai "chis problem ~und or Ihe World BanL: SI31es Ir ue ulue, Sal'S DCS3ntIS. " If 
loc h on ItS way 10)"'3(,j bcin2 reo . Brad}"s pbn pro\'id:s the ley 10 unloc k 
soh'ed ." H The pbn could ~i\e banks Ihc chance the \'J lue,lhcn you'lI sec further pins in 

10) C o,'e oldcr, risL:ier debt fr om Ihcir Ihe cemmer.:;:!l bank S(':IOr." 
But Ihe Third World debl pbn ml) • , in Clchangc for ncw discoullied Wh 'I ' " 

not be: the: onl," r",o , b '0'1,"-, ' h, d b d I C \I a sClund~ rCiHon3ble some il OCks. ... • "~ (: I CUJr..lnict hv a rrlilblr v,o tld in Ihc bJnkin~ induSiry caul ion 'Ihat I 
' ''('In.- ' ·· \ \" . ~rccch can (ln l)' dtll:"lCoI tc p.:l li.:)·. nOI 

T~c.c 3re am"ng the inSlitulillns. 
S\\alm s::ys. I!llt could m,);,t c~ .il)" 
rollo ... I htll:J~h on an} P"H,t-1e d~b l 
$\\31"S, Sc,'ute in the Ln')"kJf( IhJt if 
CUrf(nl 1.'ln· I,)H h'ie"c.l ilr~n't suOi. 
cienl. aJJlli.1na l hi,,; can h< re .. J1Jr 
absorbed 

The thri(1 ( rhi) m:ly t-oc .:~\ntribulin.: D~tlIOI nJti.;)ns \I."cult: r..: ro:rmilled 10 'mpltmcOi il . 
d"lo lh I" h I "r " ' d Bul b~:"II .. s 'oI.i lh l"'I' cl c,'r;I31 (lti·" e pcrap Ion I at I In IlOJU)lfI s'\;lr ,It debl for ocw deb I thai .... culd And 'cl4 ~I3Hic . in ch:uo:c of'h, S600 " h ., 
woesw,"" L' lh " ,L' "h , h' . ml~ Ir,.,):~· >o l ud. \" anJml~"'hl f.I"(:ln 

.>1:: e commenCJ .... n .. '· cain .I\C tn;:-I ler pJrmen l SdltJulcs and m~lJion S.u~do:r C3ril~ 1 Gr.' ... th Fund, O IlS\o):\ ,_I Ih ... ,t ': fr,!., , ,, : inCi 
Aho, Ihe con linu ... d t n.: r('..I .. ho\"'~1 u( 1"';'It>I~ 10"er rrinciPll. Ihm l s Ihe blHe,1 r->rI,,)n of the to.lIIl· S,,', ,', r' _ hl"h , , 

mo-" b'" " L-'---'rr",i;;;~Ci:~r;o:;;;;T __ J " " " " ' ..I " m:.c " n ' ( '1.·\e . " cenler In.: s In tr.) 11:1.' h ' , ' lUlI,,', II ';}, I e"::;;::::) , • Id b . . I·.p mural onlllH'I1\ I -'Oh" "' - . . ' Icn,lolO) In \ ;,rll'lI\ ""' .0111"" "nJ m..!lc I nuuUr~ co u cconl n hu,ilO l n. \I(\U. \ som(lh n . .. . 
SII,h a pl..ln mi&hr help I,.,bili" iii h;' u\. . 1 ~ 1\ ~,~!Oe nn. 1\ c,uier (v'..I11 h..lnl, 10,1 ' ... ..1111,,1 1" ... ..11.., 

Butlnduu, ) Ob~cn C"11i a~,,,," rh..-III.,:u 1., I.,lil..- );III:l lion and ensu re thJ ' t-Jllk\ . ' b ,/I I. h..llc l(llhm l ,hI> mellc 1(IUln .'n Ih.·1t 1".IIl> In thl> ,.I.e .. II 
re..lsn:lI S Brld) ·ss,.... ..... h , .. ,,',,( II:c lo.lJ n p3~OIenlS til,') C\r~ ": 1 :~~~ ha~c . r.un II) ~·r.)~r.c I dM,', t-.:hc\c ",,1u1J hend,!. Ch'U Ih.'u .. h ,\ull· ll:..-

Un~cl currCIl! cI,ndllillns. blnl\ must 
ne~')IIJlc I(\Jn rnlru(turings 35 a !,'Oup. 
nUl plrt of BraJ) 's spce.:h dtll! ... ilh ' he 
idea o{ allo" inE c("rlJin bJnls more 

Ihll "'l'ulJ ·,eil(\c the pl:~iurc t 

deblllr counlr~. but I,)Jns,){ n')l. 
lia linF t>ln~s II(luld 01];1' bentrll 'I .. ,t 
bJnLs "(luld gel a frtc rid, 

r--~-----"'::":'::'':''=''~"'
Monev-Center Banks 

Company 
Rltenl 13· Wttk J ·Wu k fP' 

S~mbol Price Challg , Ch,n\le R, nk 
F'ISI Cn,cago 
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IMF Backs Brady's Third 
TJ)e {/,s, tl1S /<75/ C"tVrnCL. iPr rfs 
WV'x(d. B~NI< I {he f!NlJ 1?€'illLT /, "f:-h/f-T 

c/ e /, c: A--'-.fl., "" G &'-( (:')0.' r s 
t/,5, f7t)(f'A, y~5 

z: 1-7 F-

World Debt Plan 

•. F,om p".r~ I 
T he m:Hkru m;IY lol.( pa tien.:c:' said 

l ~ ... ob FrenL:c:l. Ihe t~1 F's rc 'c.m:h 
d,re':luL Frenk d pmfi ... ,eJ Ihe US. 
bud!lc l deficit "" ouIJ gro ..... to 514 8 
billion in 1990, In uat!': Cunlra~ 1 to the 
Bush Jdminhlr:lIion'i S'H billi on fo te. 
casl. The IM F o ffi Cl .!1 said that White 
House fO(C'CaslS of J Sol bi ll ion su rplus in 
199} seemed improbJbk . Jnd added 
tha i a defl":; ' o f abou t SI 14 billion 
appea red morc li l.:dy, 

Ri si ng inte rest rales in t he U.S. and 
olhc! major induslrla l cconomici, while: 
helpmg to hokl bact in tJatlOn. could 
reduce: economic gro .... th. slo ..... wo rld 
Itadc and mal.:e it tougher (or Th ird 
World n;lIionj to PJ y their mo unting 
debt~. the 1M F said . 

Wi~h the U.S . borrowing a n ettimllted 
5 I) bllllo". a month to pay its bills. the 
I~l F cautioned tha t foreign countnes 
may soon tire o f linancing the swollen 
U.S . budget delici!. 

R«tUion W.unlni: Soul'll td 
l.ol in.ll that Ca ll1l ;II III/1,, ,,,, . il watned. 

could pu~h rate ~ ~harpry higher and 
topple the U.S. int o recessio n'. 

Sti ll . the lMF's commenlS in suppOr! 

debt - (ar more Ihan ~ I ulford's projcc. 
tions and. i( su.:c<;:ssful. :.. req ueu IhJI is 
sure 10 be ..... id d ) cop,,:d. anJly)ts 
believe . 

SIIII . tho: DraJy Slr:l l c~ \ hH been 
creditcd with provid lnll a nc\\ ) Ianing 
point rOt resohing tbe c reJl t ~· ri ) I '; . 

:'Therc cenainly .... 111 be J IIlI 01 nu t)". 
gulty to come, bUI the term s !of the 
communique) )cem to Impl) IhJI t he 
Euro pean s .... hu "'c rc u n h .l[lpw ..... lth the 
b.!,ic Ihru)1 of the Dr.lll y !,Ian ,lte Il llW 

~( tbe U.S. debt Urategy .:omc a l a ke)' 
lime. The Br:..dy PI.1n hJS drJwn fire 
from. a num be r o f foreign Ii nJn.:e 
offiCIals "'ho hJ\'e .::ri lll.'iled the plJO a s 
being too Illtie. too late. 

T he debt pbn. rc!eJied on ~ I J":h 10. 
fat the fir sl lime gl\"es U .S. backing to 
o':'t~gh~ cuI> in the Third World ', S I.J 
Inlhon In debt. and fo r:l renewed innux 
o f fu d . t . form 0 1 InVestment and 
n(wlending. {j,5.TA-" VII -
" The IMF sa!d tha t the pro po~ 

cou ld make an lfupOrla rll co nlribution 
10 efforts to re)olvc inlernationa l debt 
prob~e ms by significan tl y red Ul,: ing Ii. 
(lancing needs 10 mo re manageable 
!c\'e!s and reducing Ihe slock o f de bl 
over time ."' 

U:S. AniSIan! Treasury Secrelar)' 
D aVid Mulford. Ihe chidarchit«:1 of the 
pIJ~, has f?fCca sl tha I )9 devc!oping 
nauo ns OWing 5 3~O billion could cut 
their de bt by 20e;. ove r Ihree ye:lr~ . 
Mulford rec:ent ly euimJ ted tbat interest 
payments. plojected 3 1 5102 b illio n over 
Il le lie ... tilfce yeJf ~. al~u wau l.J he Cut 
by 20:1 •. 

But some feaT that the 520 bi ll ion to 
S2 S billion o f ann ua l debt red uc tion that 

impli~s ",ill no t be Su ffi CLenlto ~1I0", key 
deblon - panl<,:ularly in Latin Amen.::) 
- Io grow. 

Wesl GermJIl Finance ~ l inislC r Ger. 
hard St o ltellberg. Bnmh ChJncellt)r or 
the Exchequer Nigel LalO.son an.J ot her 
European k~.Jers have IIrumhled U\'er 
Ihe amount s o f dcbt (e.Juction in the 
pl.lfI. altJng with Othe r o.:ontr(1~ehl .. 1 
ro\isitJn~ th ;1I \Iouuru 6 ... , tJu t tho: 

'ammerCI~1 hanks lit Ct l ' II~ .~p.l\er) . 

£\en tho)e whn ha ve expre\so:.J Ihe 
m\»)1 Cluhu)iJ srn fo r tho: Ur .. d)· 1'1..1 (1 
have Ihelr re)o:rva tiolli. M C'll"tl, "'r.Jcly 
Ihuullht to b.: the fir)t re':lpl.:nl uf ..I deht 
deal untler the [l1 ~1l. 1\ as ~in~ rur ... 
\OohtIPPHl~ ~o~'. cu t HI Ih SitU! tll l/ 'Ull 
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International Finance Officials Vow Quick Action On Debt Plan 
WAS III~GTOI' lAP) - The BUih 

admlfll.trJti.,n·. Thi rd W,Jrld debt im· 
tiJt i\e wlln ke) cnullr;..:rncnlS )eSler.Jay 
rr llm Ihe I"" inlernalianJ I a>1encjcs 
npc":leJ 10 implement the ittJ ." .. .... ith 
o r':l . III o t gtllups pledgIng 
q uick aClion 10 get debt rcl ierunderwa) . 

Bv lh ~It..:hcl CJ mJesius. the mJn:lg' 
i n~ director 01 the 151·nJ t .. )n InlernJ' 
tillnJ I ~ I OnelJry Fund. ;and BJtber 
CoJnJbk. p rC"sidcn t o f the Other globJI 
IcnJin~ o) rganizJtilln. the WoJrld BJ nl.. . 
saiJ they recognized the need for ur ' 
gcn,,; )" in addressing Ihe debt en.is. 

CllnJble SJid thJt any delJ)' "'could be 
dC\3SIJ. tinll in \·ie\.\l or the elpc.;lJnclCS 
.... hLch hal e been creJled " a bout Ihe 
prtJsp.:ct for a redu': lion in Ihe SI.3 
tnlliun le~d o f Third W\ltld debt. 

In a ~pu.:h to Ihe li[\~ 1 j.Cuion or the 
spring meelings o f the IMF a nd Ihe 
' ... ·o rld BJnk, Conablc said the blnk had 
cteJted a joint tlS \; force to lO.ork ..... ith 
the 1M F to speed implemenlati.,n of Ihe 
ne\Oo debt rel id p ro gram . 

EJrl ie r. the tOp policy boJrd o f the 
IMF issued J communique endorsing 
the lIenerJ I prin~iples em bodied in Ibe 
debt pro ~ram un\Cilcd by Trelsury 
Se\-retary r-.:ich.,la. Brldy on Ma rch 10 . 

The JPPlolJI "'a. sccn'J'; criti.::!1 since CJmdeuUi told rcpvrt,:r. Jt J bllCJill~ 
th<!' Jd minimJ lion is ':,Junting on most thJt the 1 ~ l f re':t.l~nrlCd tbe n~cJ 10 

o f the linJneing fo r the debt relief l1Io\ e qui..:k l) 10 spell ,Jul )u.t ht.ll' the 
$Cherne to come from thc llO. oJ lending debl rdid \00 ;11 \Oo o rl. in Older til r:lllo\c 
a scn.:ie •. The llrJdy plJn seels 10 uncetl:linl)" in on-~Iling ne!!o tIJliun. 
rewhe the debt cnsis b)' encourlging be t\OoeendcblllfC Ountr ie .. anJcredr luf) . 
commerCial ba nks to cancel vol unlJ rily ":-';Ilthing is ",or. e thJn un.:tfl .. ifll ~."' 
a pon i\ln o f Ihe loani the) h:l~e m ade to he said . "'The sooner we C:l n :ls;cmbk a 
T hrrd World ~ountries in [Clurn for protl ram JIl.J prll,ide In.llcrs.thc bella 
l »urJnCn rrom the I~I 3nd \\' thc.:hJn~e r,Jr,;u.;~e» . "' 

.In .>: 0 re J I'ment on the rema iOtnr The spun ;; nleetlfl~i of lhe 1 ~lf and 
Jeh!. Tfl "'P,f'l~..5 W ILl. p..q Y World BJnk hJd bc:,n coniLdereJ J. 
.....-:rhe Jd mlnlSUJt h)n ptllJe~ti CUllin ctHt.:J I IJun.:hlng PJd rt.l r Ihe ne" OrJJ~ 
the deb t or 39 mJjor d~blor n~tions by plJ n. U(Jd~ IJld the gro un.J .. or ~ (oJt 

~tl~ '. o\er the nel t three yeJrs \Oo ith appf"~J I by J!Jlning Ihe ,:nd\lrSemml.:l t" 
flnJn.::ing of JboUI SI~ blllitJn e3ch from the IeJdin~ IfIdu~tnJ I .::oumries fllr Ihe 
the I ~ I F Jnd the W a rld BJ nk. debl relief ,;uJ teJ!~ a l J dJ ~ lon! ne!:oJ' 

I ~ I F and \\to rld IlJnk otTicials re - ti alln!:: ~e. i lon Iln Sund.IY. 
fuo<d to disc uss spc.::ific dtJllar amount~ The SlJt~rnent by the " ... I F intenm 
ye·lInd.l)·. sarini tha t mu..:h "'Ill depend committee Cllnt~ined mu~h " I" Ihe 'Jllle 
o n ho.... mJn)' c"untries adopt the Ia n~uJ~e as t he SunJJ)' c.,nununio.lue 
econllmic ,do nns th.!t ", ill be nccessJr)" iHued b) the U S. h pJn. \\"CSt Ger· 
toqulhf)" ro) r the debt re lief. ma ny. Fran.::e. [hu lin. CJnJJJ ami 

AU S. TreJ iury DepJrtl(lent oflidJl. ItJly. 
\Ooho ~ptJ l.. e.:ln condition that his name In ant.lthe f h\ OfJhle dCldopm en t 
nOI be used . Slid il ..... J S likely IhJ.I Ihe thli .... ec~. JJpJn p1ctllCcd 10 hun up tl> 
Phihpplflcs lII.ou lo.1 be the tin t countr)" to S4 5 bllhl>n 10 de\CIllprng n~li\lns ol er 
q ualify for debt relid. Me.\ ico and Ihe nelt se\cr:l l )eJ/S - J comm umcnt 
VeneluelJ llso ha\'e been menlioned lS thJtlS vlelO.ed JS cn llcl i ~1fI.:e the Il tJ\Oo of 
elrlycandldJtes ro r 3ssiUlnee. eammerCtJI bJn~ k ndin~ hJ S bem 

dr) in!: up 
T he .1dnulU.uJlh.lll Jld 11. 11 get e\er~· 

thltlll rt .. ,)U::;hl The I ~IF ,Icenn, S-tt.lur. 
b,'::JU,': of ohJcl"l luns ['rum Ih ... Herllsh I" 
p JrL L.:u lJ r. rd"u .<.'d III ,nJue,e J L 
propl>.J I 10 u.e I. ... \F a nd Wor1.J HJ 
funJ . 10 Ilu~r Jnlee InlC/ ( .. t PJ ) men I. u. , 
the ,kbt Jj .... ell Ji Ihe reJu.:ed JmoJunt. 
o t"prin'::l rJI. 

The Bnti.h JnJ .Ilme Illhcr .::ounu lco 
hJd ob,<.'o.:teJ thJI the m.,re coJ.tl)· 
imere,t·r Jte gUJf .. ntC'Ci repfe.cnleJ 
Illtle moJre IhJn .I bJII"ut 10 .:ummcICIJI 
bJnk, "h" Iud IIlJJe lhe luJ ns 

The /,\\ F 1tec rins- Il fuUp prumlscd loJ 
"(~ Jmine "' the '1u(:ilion of Intercot rJle 
suh.idre. Dut.:h rlllance MIIlL.tc I " 
Onnu Rudr n!. chJinnJ. n I.Ir Ihe I ~ I F 
steeri n!: ctJmmlllCC. SJid IhJt lhe IJ n· 
IIUJIl<.' of th~ lin~1 stalem,nl d id nul 
meJn the ideJ ,," ..I i .Je:lJ. onl) thJ I Ihe 
finJn" mlo'llter. needed to I.. nu\\ mtJ te 
det:lIl; oJ l hu\Oo Su~h gUJrJnlCn \Oo "ulJ 
\Oo l>r \; . 

UrJdy. in J ipct.:h prepJreJ lor Ihe 
cloJsin", \CHio,ln uflhe J\li nll~IF.Wo,ldJ 
UJ n\.. .Je \c1o,lplflcnt c"mmlllee. S..I iJ the 
admimstt Jtion \Ooould Cl.ln linuc pu;hlnll 
fo r gua ' JnlCCS I.I n bvt h the redu.:cJ .Je bt 
and Ihc IIltel~SI pJ)ments 

Bush Debt Plan Boosts Money-Center Banks 
~ L oan Swa ps To Bolsler 

Foreien-Loa n Values; 
Ana lysIs Deba ling 

SlOcks' Inen ia 
By MJll FlJimJn . I" '·(IIIJr's DUll\" 
Bl nk ~tocls baH ben unchncterilil · 

(;III) buu):aol II I timt "' hu b i~hcr 
inn:'l ion and inttrnl utrs shoul d be) 
wl' il:lline Ibcmdo",n. ( dr CJ.I .JA se ! 

An l,.t·(JlrJ'·, Dur:,· mdex t,f 14 
m llnc) 'ecnlet bJnk u.x~ s . fu r ClJ 'nplc . 
is Uf' I J". so fJr Ih i. )'eJ( . - triple t he 
gJin In the SI . .IIl.J Jfd & I'.,ur ·~ SOO M.,,, 
thJ II 6' • • )f the grou p', ... d \ a LKe ":Jme in 
ju .t une ' ''''cnt .... eel . 

T he ru.oJn . a ~"to,din" 10 mUlley 
mJnJ~en :lnt! JnJI)'us: Ihe Uu~h Jdmin · 
i)u;lho,ln', fie'" Th,r.J WollJ .Jcbl .e.Ju.:· 
It")n JII "pv~Jh 1 h ... ...: [l")I"".lI.. 
unl(,lc.J 11\ J 'r ...... .:h h) T"J .ur), Se",,· 

tar)" NichoJ iJ. i Br3dy oJn MJr..:h 10. ba"e 
r"eiHd sleJd), pubh':;IY. 

BrJd) 's plJn calls fo r a lowering o f 
bJ nl upoiure to debltJ t nJ.Cl l.l ns J.nd al 
the same lime e:l)lIlg Ihe one rous 10ln 
rcPJ )"ment s.:hedulcs ftJ I these count riC:i . 

"The mJfkCl reJClIo,ln to thiS s('Cec h is 
JUU the beSLnnrnll ."' ' J y~ F,a n1: DeSJn· 
II •. vl.::e prnldent .!nd JnJI)il fo r Smith 
!h rney. H Jrri . UphJnJ.s.: Co,l . 

"'DrJd y's plJn re.::onlimli .... ha l we" 'e 
betn ia)'ing JII Jlon~ . Ihal .:ommerdJI 
bJnl SI\X 1:~ Jrc unJ~r vJ l ueJ bc~ausc 
the ..... ullh of their inlCfllJtronJ I loan 
ptUlf"liu I. lInllc r ~·J l uc.J . "' 

U .. ..:a u)C o,lf Ihe ..:otnrk , ily or pUf~ hJs· 
in" illICrIIJthHlJI bJnk IOJn. un the 
~ectln.Lfuy 111.111..:1. Ih.:.e I\lJn ... ·J Il b.: 
OIJI~ed d ll"n e\ell further Ih.1II lite ) 
.... .,uIJ he in J m"Ie .:ompctLl I.( nlJr l. ':l 

A "." .... ' 1·,1 IIItlll~ ) m'''I .I~ er J!I["'" 
","h Iho> 'Ie" 

Neil Elgen. senio r vICe presrJenl in 
ehJrge of equi ty in\estrnelllS f.,r lute · 
gtJled Resn ur..:es' 5S inllilln AHet MJn· 
agcment Inc., sa)'5: " I [e': )·ou h:l\e J 
gro up. m,Jney cefllel "J·. ~ s. th .. • t-c. 
cause or Iheir internJlr,.nJI .Jet l np..>· 
su re has been .::.,nsidefJbl) rn.Jen .:.ued 

"lll~ed on hi) t\Hi~ >10..: 1: pfi~ e 1e.c1. 
for IhL) ~fIlUp. V). the mJf ~e t rn senclJl . 
the)e bJ nl. .to..:k, strll hHe. IllnS .... . I~ 
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ROT H -C H I L D 'S K 0 N S E R V A T ION K 0 R P S 
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One ot the enactments of the 4th World Wilderness Congress which 
Edmund de Rothschild c~nvcned and Mr, David Rockefeller, and others, 
attended, was a provision for the estahlishment of a 300,OOO-person 
"Conservation Corps", Thi s idea sounded quite innocent at the 
Congress, and it was hailed for its humanitarian ideals, 

The New Federalist newspaper reports that Brazil's national 
sovereignty has been scorned by this "green army", Its mission is 
"International Surveillance". This army's rulers, called Eco-Fascists 
and Enviro-Aristocrats among otber names , bave gained carte blanche 
permissfon to cross the borders of lJl:i co untry "in the name ot 
environment and ecology". "U.S. Freedom", therefore, is only a 
metaphor; it is time to prepare for Le Deluge, n'est pas? 

Brazil Rejects 
Eca-Fascism 

. . 

Won't Allow Supranational 
Control of Amazon Resources 

by "ark Sonnenblick Amazonia." 
~Iarch 11 IEJR:\S)-There is a "war The burning of an area of the 
environment" in Brazil against at· Amazon jungle equal to the state of 
te"'pts to "internationalize the South Dakota each year is a genu· 
Amazon:' our correspondents reo ine ecological tragedy for Brazil 
ported from Brasi lia today. Pres· and for the world's weather pat· 
sure from the United States to make terns. But the people responsible 
relief of Brazil's 5120 billio n for· for this holocaust are the eco·fas· 
eign debt contingent on Brazil ac- cists now using it as a pret:--xt to 
cepting "international , un·eil· impose their genocidal world go\'· 
lance" o\'er'its Amazon re':!ion has ernance. 
pro"oked an explosion of national The bankers and their "en\'iron· 
outrage. This could lead to Brazil mentalist" zero·growth retainers 
defend:ng its national sOI'ereignty sabotaged Brazil's efforts at scien· 
with its only powerful weapon. "the tific capital·i nt ensi\,e. de\'elop· 
debt bomb," ment of its \'ast interior. Their sav-

Brazil is organizing other Ibero- age debt·collection policies forced 
Ameri ca n debtors into a common Brazil to destroy its land and its 
front against creditor blackmail. On people in \'ain effort to preserve its 
~!arch 7. the eight me!nber nalions credit rating. 
of the Amazon Pac t offered their Green Imperialism 
tot,! backing to Brazil. Erazil. Peru. . British Prince Philip's World 
Colombia. \·enezue la. Ecuador. Wildlife fund (WWf) is at the fore · 
Bolil·ia. Guya"a . and Surinam to· front of the "Green Im perialist" as· 
gother proclaimed, "Pressure ex· saults on Brazil. Barba.'a Beamble, 
erted on anv one member forces all international affaIrS dtrector of Its 
of us to act jointly and if} sy mpa· . , U.S. affiJ"te. the National Wildlife 
thy .... The nations reject any for· Fund. was .in Brasilia last week to 
eign interference over member lobby for Braz! ' to folio\" Bolll'la . 
countries' actions or policies in 

'. ~ 



ONE OF THE SNARES WHICH I SAW DEVISED 

The 4th World Wilderness Congress (4th WWC) met In Denver and Estes 
Park, Colorado, from September 11 to 18, 1987. I was an Official Host , 
having replaced a person who had become ill the day before the world 
attendees were scheduled to arrive at Stapleton Airport. 

I was extensively interviewed by an Eastern religious group called 
the Emissaries of Divine Light. The group had been deSignated by Baron 
Edmond de Rothschild's International Wilderness Leadership Foundation 
(IWLF) to be the Official Hosts at the 4th WWC and I was invited to Join 
them, partly because I had a car and partly because I was an innocent with 
no negative agenda--I did n.ot know of any "Banking Plans". The Emissaries 
stem from England. Ms. Carol Gillespie was in charge of the Hosts. 

MY FIRST SURPRISE 

I felt it was unusual that so many of the world elIte felt so strongly 
about the environment. As you will note in the exhibits which I have sent 
to you,. the. lists include representatIves of the World Bank, the 
International Monetary Fund, the U.S. Treasury Department, the 
Environmental Protection Agency and representatives of the Royal Family of 
England, i.e., Sir Laurens van der Post. I was impressed with the large 
number of citizens ot Commonwealth Countries there and the presence of so 
many "mystic" religious attendees. 

MY BACKGROUND 

I am an accountant by trade and, not having a CPA's penchant tor 
intense accounting, I chose to specialize in consulting tor "sick 
businesses". I am well-attuned to searching for causes ot. business 
failure, therefore, and I know how "to spot the disease" when it comes to 
finance and I know how to analyze what people "are really saying". It's my 
business and I'm good at it. I am a memeber of the Society of Prot.essional 
Business Consultants and have been In the business for 18 years plus 6 
years of Top 100 Corporation responsibilities. I also have the "chuzpah" 
necessary to ask ques tions boldly, I might add. 

I had researched the so-called "conspiracy theory" of world t.inance 
and politics in the 1910's, but had put it aside in favor of more 
"controllable" purSUits. I had become involved in researching the 
"conspiracy" to disprove its existence to the Crazies who actually belIeved 
in sucb a paranoid-sounding theory. In the process ot. "proving them 
wrong", I became convinced that the United States and the world were the 
target of an actual conspiracy. It was all so negative and made me feel sc 
powerless that I had to put it all aside with the prayer, "God, give me the 
serenity to accept the things which I cannot change, The courage to change 
the things I can, And the wisdom to know the difference." 

. INTO THE STORY 

Now you might understand how and why I observed events at the 4th WW' 
In a different light than the other attendees such as conservationists, 
newspaper report ers and some of the New Age" people there.· 'Wha t follows L 
one of the most Interesting "Accidents" which I can recall: Events ot. 
world importance happened at this gathering of conservationists which . .1 
shall now rela t e. 
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A SUMMARY OF THE ~ARTH 'UNO PROGRAMS 

The EARTH fUND Inl~lal 1'1 wi II 'OCu~ It~ re~ource~ on the '0' lowing 
crttlr.~1 ~nvlrnnm~ntal orogrem~: 

o SOIL REMINERALIZAION/TREE PLANTING CAMPAIGN - ~o con~rol CO~ 

bUild-up, retard de~ertfffcatfon and preven~ ne~tlve cl I~te 
Change 

o 3t.v<. TH<' OZONE CAMPA I GN - pub I I c educat Ion and ac~ I on to 

o 

eradlcote the men-mede fac~or~ re~oon~lble for the ~ngerou~ 
ozone 10" In the hIgh otmo'Phere 

INTERNATIONAL DEBT SWAP 
PROvECTS" - to pre~erve 

Africa and Southea~~ .0.,18 

PROGRAMS AND 
the rein fore"t" 

"GENE 
In 

POOL 
Latin 

CREATION 
AmerfC:l!. 

o SAVE ' THE SEAS PROGRAM - pUblIc educatIon and action to flna 
viable and ,afe alternative" to the dumping of toxic w""te~ In 
the ocean,. overfl~hlng and water DOl lutfon 

An InternatIonal Board of Aavl50r~ I~ currently being develOPed to a"~I"t 
with the~e effort~. Tho~e memoer~ Include. .o.cedemlclan V. Sokolov. the 
U.S.S.R. Academy of ScIence: His Excellency Or. Kha l ld Mansour. Vice 
Chainman. Worle C6mm1~~1on on Envfronment ana Development and former 
Deputy Prime Mlnl~ter of Sudan: Dr. ROdrigo Cerezo. former Pre"'dent of 
Co"te Rica: and the Honouracle Mr. Dlgvljay Sinh. Memcer of Pari lamen~. 
Government of India. 

The EARTH FUND Is commItted to working cooper"tlve ly with 
environmental and future-pl"nnlng organlzetlon~ from al I region~ of the 
wurld. The purpose Is to contribute to the Implementation of effective 
programs whiCh as"',,t In creating a balanced and sustalnaCle future for 
al I the Inhabitant" of our world. 
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THE WORLD HAS WAITED 2.000 YEARS 
Are we on the brink of the New World Order? 

WHAT ROLE WILL THE UFOS PLAY 
Are Ufos really machines owned by us? 

WHAT ABOUT EXTRATERRESTRIALS 
Could aliens really be a genetic creation of humans? 

WHERE DID AIDS COME FROM 
Was AIDS develoDed in a laboratory as a DODulation control? 

WHO ARE "THEY" 
Who is really Dulling the strings that make us dance? 

ALTERNATIVE #003 
Do we really have bases on the Moon and Mars? 
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